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During the eighteenth century England und~:rwent vaat changes
in her method. of. production. As a c(1).s-equence the facto~y posed a new
expt$tienoefo:rth~wc:rrke:t's. AlthQushconditionsand ho~r$ Qf work were
better in textile £a¢to:ries than in most contempora.ry oecupatiQtl$, work.. .
• r die content waagreat because of the sttietet" regbnenwhich the £aqto ry
imposed. Conditions ;for children,g~neX'al1y the Same &$ foX' the adults.
were no worse than they had always been.
Althoulhnone of the earlyfactoty legi$lationw$.s et\£o:rced~
the Factory Act of 18338,nd those th.t fo·l1ow_d are differentiated from
previQ\ts efforts by their o1"s_ni.zed eupport, amon.g whichwa$ that given
by a group of Tory eV$;ngelioals.
w()rk~1"s

years.

Th~ evangelicals intended to limit hou.l"s to ten fora!1 £$.ctory
by restriotlng.to that limit hQqr$ lor persons ,-,pto eishteen
The work of childr$l'l and adults was so interrelated as to re""

quire them to work together.
1.4giala.tion wae introdu.ced intocornmons in 18$4 by Michael
Sadler c.\nd i.n 1833 by Lord Ashley. Sadler's biU neve~got out of eom'"
mlttee but the,coIXu,;nittee 1$rep·ort se;rvi)d $oS a valuable 80urc~ of pro.pa'"
ganda. Ashley'$ bill was sent to aroyalcQmmi$sion controlled by
Benthamites who $0 altered the bUlls lQ~m as to cause Ashley to live it

up.

Acceptable to parliament in itanew£oirm., the billelearly d1£·
£$rQutiated between child labo:r .. whioh hOttl"$ it limited to- eight1 and
adult 1abor. which wa.s left to protect its elf. The Bentharnite bill also re'"
quired the manufacturers to provide education fQr their children; and
inspector$ were to attempt enfo~cern¢)nt at th~ relulations ~

Although parU.mentary re£orro $.ncl an election had occurred
in 1832. thi$ revolution had n<>effect on the 1833 bill'a pasla.ge.
lf~ctory legisla.tion wa.s the produtt of public demand ando:rg;;luized aup'"
port rather than political upheaval. Furthermore, this was not a. eon·""
test between Tories and Whigs, Establishment and evangelicals, or
middle elas$- and aristocracy. ThesimplEl motiva.tion behind the bill
was Christian humanital"ianiGm.
The d~bate arguments, themselves, fell int-o $everal catego:t:ie$ andwe:re repeated in volume and embelli$hmentaccordini to
assumed va.lue. The proponents of legislation emph-.eized th. deleteri...
ous .effect oithe long. hou1" $ ; . the inequities of the eXiitingemployment
problem; and t;the systetntl of competition and machinery which produced
$ueh conditi01l$.
'!'he opponents threatened that £amilyincome would n~ce$aari'"
1y be :reduc.d; that tller.e would be Inassiv$ ultemployrnent due to coUapse

of the in¢iustry;. and that such 1esifilatiQll would be contrary to na.tural
law~ of economiC$ dema.nding f'teeenterprise.
o£ CO\lr$~ each side offered rebuttal to the other; conditione
Were 1"ealtyqu,1te good; %n()rtalityratee wer~ lQwer in the e1.ties than
elseWhere; the n,a.tural1awtlo£ economy WO\fl.ld have to .$l.\f£~;t~ :rather than
thQ child:ren;there was no foreign competit1on, only Br1tish; and $0
forth.
The Benthaxni.t$ Facto11Y Act Was Q!\ (Usappointm~nt to J\$bley
and hiseol1e~,ue$. They had failed in th~1x effort to a.chievea ten
hQur '110 :rk~day. The eff_ctwaa to s:pur th~m()n to sreatereffQ~t$.
AshleyspetJ.t a,. s\tcce$sf1.l1 Ufetime in dev.loping reform legis1.ati()~.

As with earlier lesielti\tion. this Act was poorly enforced t
manufacturers and parents consptred to keep :¢hild1"en at th~ nrll1$; the
education pwovUionawereevad~d01· poorly employed.
OfsX'eat va.lue tor th$ £uwre, howevf>:t'J Were the repo~ts
compiled by the p;a.rliantt}utaty committee, the roya~ commi$,iQnaud
thefa<itory inspectors. These reports aided the 1"eform.e££o:rt late:tin
the century.
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1hI ,re." M,1d be ,.mltded ffmt when ·reodtng .lt~ dln,ct 'qvotttrtlcn$ot
'II ~•• , . .....t.ns from the d...., h. fa eteNGllyteCidfng !i(D)lC#dt.,..Up
~;_~~.~;

third.,J_l , fother tl1dn the member of potUctm$ntquoted.Ht»n.

h. undoubtedlyparopht.ed "'eoriglnal '1Ct1Q~OS$ to '1Ome . .tInt out of' neQ...lty~
Qndv".•~ hweoe<:OiJOl1Olly ""'n ch• . to ,fttth. ~tr"$ frtrttttl ·t>f·.r"~

TH6 InSi·OF MObIRNINDustRY· AND· tHe
CONblT10NSOf fACTQaVWOR

I)urtngth..........ntn century" E••~dl. ·~stem· of ptOdu<:tlon.undetwfult<*
me~~I~vn.ot ·haltt~

beonr...,,'._ QrtVolutJ.n 'n methodl ofpro~.

duet" t~,lved;r...ch.- fnagriculttJrei'" p:»puIQ.Hon dbtrlbutlon, tr~
t1on*mech~o(flpl\)dtt~tlon and fottl,A"'., AN'I'.W of the .l.rnttntsoftbtt tn"

dvmJel! t~lutJon·Qhd 'tl .ifect, on tht "'tllhworkt. ot. be_"tttd to Ctta"ftd.,-.

_.ina•

the 'Ot:toIY·f,_movement.

Th•.•jah._h·Cit1t~ImprovetMJ1tln~dcultu,<tlmethodl"rved QtWr :
".-,.,.

"

.

•

fold

pur,..".'" ·the fltst pJ<t<:e. It QUowed~ ••v.fy fewerpeopf.tofM.,

0I'Jd·

eu;11OD.....lttJrg}.populotI0M.,; thlt.wwexttt.J, Jmportont. ole.".

tng'"'''' :numbtr.of petlOnt btc. •··lnwlv.-d )nth,

tn
_

bUI'nq of ~In;

• •,tb.foodIttMt~',At th. ·. . . tt•• ~j.. fewmera ~,. tel. . . . .

1_*Ia' Cltnterl· wh....~w•• helded ·.lr,.lM,.,tn; number. for

th.tf"l1l'.·

'klot pknt.~ the f@Ult 'ofthe:'onau'ne ml'totton,"~l"lr Ih'fted th.e,.I'sb _tu'"
tltm'f'

In 1700 tn. ft. rnod~lou.¢ou'r\tletnlr'$JIGttd 'Gt.beU.ved to hcNtb...

Mldd_~t. Some...t,G~~ Wlhhl~ ."North~Nhfref9nemon~.
turIng ~ .fout· .tcu·1tural ....·iteIl...1n 1800.they W. . Mlddl'.M, Lcmc~l,."
the W.It~:ldll19', StoffOtdth1t6, aid Wotwlckthlrt 1911 ft" w.,e mMufocttWlna
hOd ..,.
to the ClOG' fht'dtof the· Mlfklnbl
the W9ti"d Indulby hadQtOWn f....'lntn,·.W.. Rldt-.tbonln.theSouthw.,.h,1
Th.,t.at rtltW *tllelndlllh)',· cotton, w.OJ~t hi Lftcoahlt. OIldo..tatre.

.n'tejJ '. to..,- ~
: i

ffOtll.~

I

. 1J:..•. ,.•
. . . &·•.Il *.. w
. .• ._ mond
:.'. .•. .·.•. '.~••lt ,~.~ .t.leVllI1.th
.l.o
Mtth
.·.•. .•. • utn
.<:0.,
Ltd.,
1941), p., 8Ch p;; ,.,iiOii•. , R paper, tIlII bcdk bY the Harmnondf
ed.··.••.;

3

ndon.:·.·.···.:

4

thole ev.rats mO$t oft." ,9fer,ed to when speokl"" of thelndu.trlal' revohitJon,

of (;Our., areth. inventions ond tnnovatl"", whlchlncre.d man'. ptMtlctlve C;Gpo'"
olty. The tbtvet<>pment.ln nKtChlnery which Qould multtplyMOfi'$.lngulor GffOfb

were startlIng af\d, of cOllfse,th. vortex of therevolvtton fn productIon. Themo,'
marked of t..... ChaAI" was 'n textn. production <lAd ...cloUy In ootton,th. In...
dUD,>, of _eut••t

tnt....,t hi, thl, pope.. ~ '.tlle ,....~tlon t,l,nderwent the ...-t dr.mo""

·tlG Incr••• as 0 ,.sult of &!Nt_ottcsplnnl", <tAd weovt,. dwld•• whtch h. be..

• ffeetly.,y

~pl"to

't..... pow.rby 1785, Gftd· thtbwentfo...·of G dtWlcelntht

United State. In 1793 for quIckly ..parCltlne the .ftOmfaw ~otton.

Th."Uowtng serl'lof. statlstlcl lU\fstr"huth. . .rmoUI trtCfeQII In produc·
flon which followtdthedev,loptnent of the .,tnnb"

i.nny.~th. cotton

8fn OM the

.team ••tne.l'he power I... VlOS satlll_torlf)' perfected In 1803, and by 1813
the..e we..e 2400 pow_ loomst"

Gr.CJt.rttQfn~,8y

the... we,. 45,000, by 1833th....
thelner... fft

_It.

1829

m.,. were

14,SOO; by

183t

\V.t. 100,.000.2 remap. the eleorestl.'ooto,.'

MQl\ufocture

t. the 1Mf• • of rtIN cotton conlWrnptlon In the

United kIngdom from tT44 to 1833.. In 1164 CtlglQMfmpottcd 4,.000,000 poUndlO'

cottonS In 1800 this ft8\»re hald. . to S2I OOO,.OOOpound.; IA 1811, 89,000,000;
1810,

lao,OOO,ooo; 1., 14$,000,0001 1833.",QIi)9,OOO poIItId•• 3

1I'\tttl'lQflon"

.Uythere WOI no .ff.otIYl.~petltlol'l. In '.8dtclnproduced flv......snth. of
the world', tofolcott4Jn prMu¢t., _tracted .folJ.lt

Greot.rlta.tn

1$0Million kUooramt

·40 MIII'on Kit_rom.

Frant.
1-,,1.1',

'serv"theb..t _planatioR of .the development of O1Qdern Inch/.try during +be e,ghte,nth
¢entury. .

.

.

21bJd .pp. 82"83~
~

3Th• 17'" tl.,...l.frIII~ Hombl!:lnd~ 'p. 183. The NllICllnlng 119\1""" ftom'. It.
Mftch.U" Ab.traot of JrltlshHbtorlC)al Sf.tlattcs (Cambridge. Ccmbrt.... UnIversity
Pr".., 1961)" p, 17911

5
Amtr.~

UnltedStote. d

lSMUllon i'1l_rorM
15 Million KHogroms

ChJrt<.t ond'rtdlo
swtt.'·.'u~.l.on.·.-«i ,.· $ax
·. . •. .C.•·.!'1)'
.' ".
,...".IQ,· <:md • •'um

'. 17 MI anon ~Kllo;""$

10'dla40MUUon KIlogram,"
Volume produltlon Aee.-Itoted larpmotQf$. .AI tht o.....nth .riury

opened". england fovnd h• •lf In aaenvlQbI. ,.ltfc:m,~nd'.

Q

f.elsnmo,ktt

unftb . . In h., prwlOlJJ'htttotr ,;

Orbral_ I.e oc~•• to the~fteft~, th. Meth14en r,.otY.of li03•••
opened up ".U~' . 1M tr~ ~Uttechtp.,ty ~upth.$p<mllh -..k.t

of CeMtcd and South AlMriea. Th•• w.tl.th.J.ndIQn~tiloAd the
lllotk... of N.tth AmerIca" and atM. to
ntork-t tnt. MOIlOY.r
cand '~.E,..,tond .A~. hod such <I mark••• oM 011 through the centUry
Ib.... WQI·no eompetltor.,iiiI

the.""-

Ena1ond'lfor.lefttrud.
w.otth ·and ptWtt,,~

w.

An~I.

the ...,vy.

t_ w.

.

_he, netQhbo,..for nmwAt tttpternt

of •• fndt·tJ>f ••,. MW

tn, CO~ 'export

.t9'lndlo, 0 «:t...mq wldeh h. ptevtotnlYlt.ln1Idto b••t'.fn.tent in thepfoduQ'-

tlon t>f c;"ngOQd$.ln 1915 '1M)« Unity'" ·W<IJ exportedtol'r\dk't;'n

,.9

t

3,OQ(),000 pottnd.wt• •porh'd. hi l'alS, lOO,;Ot)Qv" of cloth w.... shipped to
6
Indtoft<ml ('#MOtldtolfl) lnl830, 4SfOOO~OOO)'~.w.,..shipped.

Jrttoln". new ~orMt.r¢lolw"lth
...... l.fand; fawthwntOr.j
ntOb'''popuIQt~l!

d~·.tnyfl._

a,c~f., tndu.tr.iuf·~Otq)'

to mcmcef$wlthtn

:_.,ttottd onfnor••lnsly

In harmony wIth Ofbtr OIpect• .ntbt,evolutlof"t .t'OQd. $Uri.1i

hQCI ·bMnVQ.Jylmprovedond, .-.e lmportont.f:3.,OOOmtt• •f cOhal. Unkt.. lmpor~
tatlt wofefWcry. m.J*f1etJNtNct.,d byth••rtd of
J

.

•.., j , ; , .

~

th••lQhteenth ctntury. AI. (l

J., _

....(lMmoJ\dIP'~ 18$~

51'4..•. ".. J.sme
. . . J.•,.•. ~I(,Ildt~ 'SC •• ~'I~Rfvli)M... (¢hIClop. fb.
UniversIty of ChIcago
1'r, p. i3~

't••"

6Hommoncl, p. 186.

6

¢~UtJl1. u $teve~ran, htl flr$l' trotD

In <m·.E~It1nd fu<tt hodcdrt<idy eltQbl.t....d

ihchWfQC;~ 1~,A1t1d~UverP":1 mc>rt ltnpottont th(.tn:arJ.l.ttdl$ff~

tb populctlon,thrown, upa ....w typt <tf ~.11_ tJf••lved the

".$rithrh

bl~vf.~

~t vllt__ •t' ;

·bfQQti;Jt· lncrtQ$'rtgly mtchont-.t.~~tt<m

~lfted

fronl ¢ott. to f~tc>ry Jr«tlcowtryltde to etty.rbb .~ t$pr1mar11r ~filfId

withth.d••• In PQrU~nt wtrth. PtW·~lt_Qf wOtk ond whottM ~hQUIh
~t. th~tdn¢l

f.lt.t tb* «mdi-tkm$.

..~

lownMnd WomerI' ·Of)

inslf......i\\wrttt" ~~.hJhty y~ ~ 'Iht '~ory kt oflS33~, pethup$ ~abk#$

\{$o(d.-'il'tH ofth., ~,Qf t-i hl.b_~ettvoof fIfty ye.. coo.

..... a~lltft$tQd.,cndth_

t<)u.~ •. f.tlld~lMry""

f=tor:.... rn,JsrIfbtc. . ~1"~I~~W~dptkm~.th$yml~t
bevlmtQl pd~wb~me:n,.cmd oftU"o. toU~:~ h~ cmd.~~~h
(f•. "~ . J.,le.PQmW ·~· .•t, _fovl . .h~•.~.nq .• t~U . the. "~Jqa
work
t_~~r.
tt.. ~.1n our, ' ,Qrld .~ I~;d~Jt}t\Gci'n~·
If thtt ..ttt_~kt· Mt work"
tbenttwQ$.t
dlffl~uJttof U h:K·ptQ.l.to 'Idle wallO "'i:to·wa.,from on.rnUI

d".'i·' 4t

=:.~~~~~::~~,-=-~l=t

~.!y.c;h.~l<lI th~~;::'_~~'¥'. ~,.n1cm.~

.

,-,

~Wnothtng w.f,.t'~t.,,, .....• At flm .ndeldth~ ~ tf)¢.t. tofd\for the
$f*~ asoJ~ the~+ . Hflt\C.,~w, ,~n_,,_th,!WUf whlch ~. htNf>
t~t..a,~.~I ... ~~. (1C:ttHJl.;nQ)'~~ the fMUty wentt" ~
,...qt,. wen ~* tn. ~J_Io"h
;~

twemilfn c_.stand., Vf..,.t$lmfohttj·. mQldvt tndl~~t

.«lnst,t,!w:,fQQfQry'll_ .~·hU.""lnglr ..tughth.md~nttlv.IydmU_in
c:b(ifQ4"r to the on• .,.d·by th$tory ev~UcQ,I$ whIch Gt1fml-n<ltf#d II\'~ f~~

'or tht~poptt ·to lnv.stlflote .~. fulJyth.
:condtt.totl$v.ndef' wh;kh tn.. wotldntJ ~IQ.letbor.ofn the .t,>, .PQrt .ofthe "Jr.. . .
_

Act of

l_~. ..Jr' ~f:tb. PUf~

~mutr. P~tcu.l)t. . . t. 'tilt

.-.tcnt ··of·co¥ldttl'IIlJfn,tht.te>tt,lle. iDdushyj

i
tb"Qntyl.rtd'1#ty ·to· ·\\111t;hth¢lFaelol.}' Actor 1833ultirnotely <appU$d~

the e~ntrQlpl.eQ of the l)ropo~foet<.W}/ b:UJWQS for reduct1d houf$ of l~r
In the woddAS d«y~StQtlsti¢al mtorniCftiQl1tn, l¢Sord to hovl"$· ofl@r It) all bl'anethof iJldtjdry durjosthb~dld ,ofttJ$U$h hbt~

,Cil$

t$ v.l1.n~,n_ly bQn"'exi$1'.

ent, There we... r~porh vd.J)' ·eltc.uJQtedbltheasltof~f9r·~, thcd'the·f~
«1•• opetQt~·tw.·b/e».fQud¢on,··,:t)(tqn·Qrldeven tw~nty·~QUrhovrs·tt dCJy,;··bw .'

lnve$tilmlon :t(lV~t$ th(,lt .f*h.t~ real fls\#e w'!l$c:loMtrtotwoIV,,· them· ,bttten•.

t'M, laastn.llQw~ orClUnO hk1~.t

w~r. r~ ~Q$t$ ctdded]tQ bt

twelve"

tw.ty~ ·'.QWJ.()M~h~ldflthirt.tlQnd four~fi ... ptU$. bill ltoltn fronitne~ltim.$ '<ald, .

the end of the d~ ,~.,....~,

It_,.., had w.. •~

Q

btt wUh tn. .\IOOt of -"<n

,owe..1. obd·br 1833 OYer_t, hours W1W.'i~Jr~_to tw.lv. ,I*' dO)'.. tJ 9
the eo~ J.-Jumy .n~edbeft.' f_\CUtlqns _ • • _dW·maltoth.r
,;~pftoN.. Vewlotll i>.I.fuI . . . ~.ml~,.n~w~·__ *SdcuJNrQ11_~
tr$

~_whU.d~Jtdtt il~. ~Croft"Al.fl,tk,t, h~ hQdotw", worked

G

fuU d~j orad .,so· hCldth.Jr ~ll••rt, rI"ni.ft~it"m '~,thonth. ovordl,qtr of c~mtU& ....lO
the Qdvent ·of' tilt .power I. . ,po•.a In.,.,.hl<:~tlt''''"t~ the hand
.~ w~$whQ "~t_

_t
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Stotf•• $Weh.th... mvltlply lft the hl.,o,ry of the period "tCClII••" for the

fab4Jter t eondltfom WtN unlvet.tty aff but unbeorabl••
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are liable tc>the wOfstabU$$., th$.longe&t hoor., the .rno&t Jn~ifalJ' c'ohtU~
tJr>,nl.,"C!nd tb.,lowO$t pqy"~.d. fCt.ct thm,.. '.··$h.:.Q..".d p1<11:. UJ!! ll\Ilf 9t'c:il'd Qg(iil'lst
.regardlng the fdtge e.opltaUlt Q$ th. t)'rQnt ¢f lndu$tty .. "
If,r.latively /.th~n, houf$were not 10119$r,, pay Mt shorten", and eoodit.tOf:1$ .

nomorevrWeQtQbI.in ¢<tdtol'l mQnuf~t«Jre tRQ') in bther ooCupatiofnl of labor" the,
questIon Qf'1$e$wh~th.rth$re, wet. dnyr_1 gd~lVQnee$ that mIght sp(tfk resent-

mellt" the Qt\sw.' is.y."" ond' the t.... ttdtlondX~ from the startlIng thOhQi In In-

"t.

vlto...

Th¢ Etl$It$hm(1nprt~ed ht$ In.~nd.noe obov~ all tl",Qnd the foc~

torr $)'dtmpr<>nllltdto dlvo$l,h'rnof ,ft. Tnt revolt ogatNt the foetorl•• wos Q'
revolt 'C1g01hlf<tntw (fJgitiWnQnd dtKfpUnta whld1 was toc> demc:andlng-of men who
had bHA, t>t who. lmmedtQte f••*"hodbeen,free aria-ons or form
Tb. l\tlf. wtcv•• 4011... f~tor!....

Wkt" (I , •

..."

IQ~.

'-k""U.-.'~23

beoan CI _th, tQCh. worker hW to t.-nd to htl btI.IM. untU

thotihl'. WO$. .,lettd~ SIne. til. . ·WOf •

.,b,....

ftlna th.,rngl. i'tlftwO$

worked a$ Jon, O$po.lb... lh.,. w.no .....bUliy of the fQmUrJtOpptfJg

'ot

0

"... wheJ!l·lt Iflt tht r\Hd."1M IInGtlort,t d.~od_J\the casewfth th. c'ttfal-

Induitty.

.,·th.

The.Mw '..tory. t.nf~ed.tntotht Il••
WOtk.rs whQ.at.," It Q
tb.,. ~ to be .. f~ cmymQt1\h tht. f~IW. un..,"" .yth.
tQCto.'Ybe
. . U.,ht. do
. . i~tlf. ott ,ed.· br,f.~.)'h.QPTa,' .•..... h•. w.Otked Y
theCOl1ttet tr., of
Awrlte'of'thetlmt,B",mford,ln hts
~(ifJy
O~H
•. . . ~.OWmorning
i~ the t._...
be.•·. _.. tn....·r.t."1. h.,
lill .,'. to.. f ftl•.
· .
l"fOWl.
. . . .... .~
aftd ,tdterftOOD; to JmOki a plpt. F.lld.ln hll
.~ ~~W~**,• •".Ul.h.,··OW'No.•.t.tll.w
',.,helM.•·.*'.Clk'.,."S
'. '
u· .... .. ".. faR; ell.., ifGi· .' Olufat'Y···· '. ,for lardfmtng• Tn. pamphlet UttrotvM

new. rl,Wfty . .· .·Th¢NIbhoUq wer• • low thon tn_t~. ~$ of domettl. work.

*.,

tho,..

'1.·
. • •0.

t.

of the .EiQht..nth~n~t$fuU·of lome": 0\1. ·tb.·.nclf.tlonofth.w.k....
to work emir fow or Il"edoylo week GMI,..,.a,the ret of the tIme ,ettlng

drunk.

c._._ w.lth·
thI I.•lbwty.of·•• t.M .p:l$t,. W.OlI tne
..· h.'fI#W '..•ac.••..~ U..•. llllC.·.1P." .
y{n'¢In,.
h Imllottcl
fl•• for· .1~I"Q/fOr • •nce from work, for _ \.. tht; ••-

_u_,'n"

liP". . . tt · lid.•11.
or .'Opl.' ".'. "S.' the 'II.•.t.ndo
. . . . .•. VI.· ' and _.v,•.. .11 fOrb.-. Ins
. ·..
htatd whIJtU,. wh U. of w.k. World. fw l~ to 14 hQUttCl
tt;irnen WOI. *o'n ",,on CI . . . .ratl(m unulOdto it. To the f.fl", of N1ns
m'o t .".",'.'• ." : " ,

.•.

·1,
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5h\Jt up il1.the. fQoto1Y wos ·added the .)(nQustlno$fnaettust the .h'lQ¢htn. MV'"
•.,.,411(/, fWh.,
. .·.l."t the
. ' '·.IlioM. l.ll!Il fIIl\$,,' liO.ld (t@.ntG.•.m.por..Qr)'.pc!ll!I
.•.•...Ph
. . le.t.,.'le.Mi;lU
work·~mtln, women, ·ond children ar. yokedtogethe, with Item ~"(9'A.
The animal ma.dlme~, •• b eh~~n.dfOJt to the Iron mothl.,. whtch know,f)O
Qnd no weQ"'ne.. ~· ~

wiftr',.

Not dtd the better w••• nece••Uy pM"•• f'n<mclol$$C\tJrity jfor filth.
fn ·the fQr\grunf.tort•• b....snt pot. resularUy .of work, the new lndumles were
wbitot to p.dod. of ·tJMmp.oyment ogdSn.twhlehth- w~ had ,no prQt.ctfon. 25

'Tbe ,rowl. ondtHmfng «Itt., had_ ptacctforQ cow or pi, ·on the eommon, or
fQr'turn'lps

111·0 $pare

pt.t of S~. tn. work9r WQS tohd'ly dept"'.,t upon the

f.tory moster Oftd. the mC4h:fMrr* ltmuu have "_nterrlbly demorolt.'• ., the
ftm ......at·ton of '-tory wotk.ef.tor....i.thtJr ImpohtMeby compothQn wIth
them_h lne5 \YhlehQ$ftd OtItwork theme,. or ~OIJ_themenn.ot to work at Qil.

for the fir.

tlme*ulr~"i men

h.to ~p'tt wUh wont• ., and ohUdren Mr

wOJ)ts lno tGtld wh id't nod had Q traditionally weUdefintd dhdllC>l'l of I'abor~ 26
thtkleaofwomen end <thlld.-.n .,amlng woe- wca.t ..wbut

MY., befort hod

thlyoffereOsuon"'.'.competlt...... 'Potter, In til. lSSt.dltlon of 'r28".of

·. .. Natt.n, BOy' -thclt Intheyf. 1839 the....were.ploy_ in ¢Ol'toftmcmufc:act\f,.
7,106 mcd,sQAd .s,22tfeenale. Qnde·rtnlrtNn y$C1rsof QfIe; 4',286 mo~ and

1\'.... of.; Md· 65, 548 mole, ond84,364 fe..

56,810 ftmc:d•• th.r~ to 819h...

mal•• overelgh'. .n yeol'$ of <:t•• 27
ThbpeJpef hQ$' etn.~l(tl Inte.... tnth. quedlon of chUd t.,stnce the
Foctol)' Act of 1833 purported to Moulote COi1dtttOM f~r faQtoJ!)' ddld.....h A$. hos
bHt\ Men <Above, I-org$ ~t$ of ohUdren were employed 111 the factorl'$.,cdtbough

tnl. WCI$ ...,1' Q $tartUng development. ThechUdren of the poor hod been regarded.
240teb,pp. 169·70. 2Swoodward t pp~ 11-12t! Ur>tet., p. 428,

.,. 27H~, Pi 188~ Flgu$afQl' the yeors just pdotto'lS33 are not waUable._
itt. effeet of the fQ~toty.A¢t belns what'. WO$, ntt too. many chIldren fewet would
hcwe b.n .mploytJd tn ·t839thonl833.

13

workecrslon.g before theindustrlaJrevolution. Loeke had suggested that th~y begt"
worf< at three j and Defoe reloieed to ~ them at industry .fsedree cmythtt\9 above

four .yeetr$ old. u2S As has been proviously noted,. crQftsmen in th(.;1t homt)$ hacl
QtWCYJ worktd a. f~lJ d<cy ond theIr d1 i fdten glcngwtth them.~
Whanpa~n"movedto

the factories In. the ~tfy years of the industrial- few....

Mten ltwOInQhJtal for dhUdten to MOVElQJ()"S wtth them
th~~tocl

tndfeQtC!)s ther•. w.re Icngenurnber.orchffetren,:

41

AU thct Is known .of
$On'le'.

very ~t

.

ploy.. t. the flA.rt••·rtghtfrom .tM .,bml....Hommcmd$ay1 that nfnfmt
mean*'
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,
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,
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becamt, wIth ·th., .,.t of the lndUltrlOlflvokffkm th.bwl,.ofthe neW ~. .fle.ted
. Monomy.• l9·
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"
,

.Wheb.ott<»\mcnufQ4tur. wos In tnl wumr power _. . of dmJoptnent,

ftomttt'

lors. mnnb«$ ·of· ebl:l••nw~b'on.po_,u"tQn)'by the W09onlood~
~. porl$11_ towQfktn·U.~.tl#d

•. f1I1tt,leh. WA.n QLDndMpaI'lth . . .

pQOt,eU., It~GU}' QJa'. the d$lhtof ell. . . . .fcll th.Qht.ktren Ctf· .tbt.. ~
i . "

'
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their lobor dWtafoped,contt.bw.r......,Dyrtta,.,f.tur... for lor.. numJ)-t,.(,)f
.them. SO · th•• w.... 'the' apprentl•• dtl"-n.ay. fS1S, howIm, fM' powwfocam,·
,

•

r'l

,

u$lns .~ dI Q beatl. ofpt>Wtr, herd cometnto~· .... W4t·topkl1ytM'_...

iI

Th. mtlJ.weff mc:wJttglo centM QJre<Idy POPlfat.~FrOMthat time on the pOri..
,

,

c:htldrenwere nolo~r ~, f." thtf=,toly O~ eould Mlyupon the .1$1'1\8
popultttlon foro work force. Wh.ftth~hOr.ct'oem Wf,wtf,for t..~." .mobl,. to

comptlt,wtthfattofy md¢hIMly" .nk,_perJnto P'Y.')t, hI was unabl. to motn-

to':... ".... If ·Ofj~··hk fomlJy,.$O he -.nt hit c,hUeJrenhl the mUI or he weQt tt> the mtll
hhn.ffit~t(me. the _dub wotlttlenwcwk Oflt}'." ~ftlon thctt·the c:hffdJOt
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.' ..... 31
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. ,Ibid., p. lW..tPld~., p~ In. ',~ld4/l p. 199.
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ThecondftjQrts of the ehHdten were $$$entioUy the 1Of'n¢ Q$ th<)$$ c>fthe

odults_ Wock hQUY$ were

tdentlcal~

when the aduJu went to work, the ohtldl'Cfn

went to workoJ&9. TherQfol'@, <:hUdren svffered generally the some grievances

from wIdth the-adubs $uffertitd:
rtg1ment unremlttlns

.(1

new,

std¢t~r

dl$ClpUne,.

(I.

more ohretentlns.

ton ,alA chUd. , . whQ wl$hed to t'top at efsht In the COUrse

Qf Q $ixteftfi and one-holf hour$day was oOMpelledto 90 on un.' threat of dfs"

missed •••32 Nc>nethele~$,th<.i condttlon$of w()rk for the fo¢tQry ehUd.rett were not

espee'ollyharlh hyth.....".•••, the tJmt. A4 hOl~.eft mt" obov., ~.ndt ..

don. I" oth.r occwpott.,._ w... "MotJDt,cll, ""..-than tncotton manuf.tur. ond
tltt, oppl•••••hll_. CI' to' cdul.....
SInce th_pofltllJ of fo9totyreform I•••totlon hwolv., .eonomt(; qUMU",S,
I",dudl. th. ,..,...., otld ,..U)' Income of the optratlv", tt •• lmpottaflt otthls

poInt to revIew-tn. was.. ·Qnd c.t.f l'lvl. of.tn.factoty worker••
uAlthoughth.,. ",e tlu~ttOft$

prle.. In the perlod f.....

f,.

~.or· to yUt,

the ,.Mred "encI of

la,·. 1852 Was dqwnwcn.Th. co. of flvlng I,. 'lSS0

wcu OftJy 8a,. Ct$ hIgh as It b.~"h Inli9.Q'- ••·,... thanh"'lf whot It hod be.

Ir« 1800. flAtth...... Urne $OlM ofth.wO$t,a)A$ mode du,lngth. wat~Qd bee@._ ~

r6to"'•."~ Consequently, ·...

·,.It w..... ,..by

__

QI

1~2.34 G. D.H. CoJe '"hl, ,KII't!'l.o.f"h•. ~.J'

"'\len 0$ SO% from 1790 to

.Slq~MeM!!t.~t.lUbtt(lnt'
. .ate. th•• ".,..oll*otl-. with' . . . ."t.'••I.. "'otletlc, ••nl~ 'aI>"" "2· .ond'3
'showtt on POI. 1S.·
Smel.., ttfftforee. this ~menf of 0 "eneral tlse bt pt'O$p$rlty 'wIth •.,.
c;ommtntthut tlth. Incxlef4U<tte ruwMtotlon to ("did AOt prectpnO.N th.

'.tory

low.; Ind••d,th. real eamlngpower of tn. operatlv•• 10.. stgnlficantly wlthth.
w1th tb. impro\tedtechnology .." as It cowld hQRlI)''be saki that "ute economIc
...

I

32Warnef,
'., . P.••
. ~.,
. .OA 34....
u... 1."".'. 35·
I'
.
1,.. a3~,'
v.et.~ p.• 377~
I~ \I
..~. Sm.,.r,p·."a
..
..........

"

deprIvatIon wo........,I. lot tho development ofth. ptJbn~ptetM. that ".,Ited
in the fo;tory Act of 1833 <lftt, contI_I..., 'thtlnformcttlon thot tb.t.

w.

"eMtdl- .

If ,(1 p.-.perov'p*lod f~l830to 1837 ~Th.)' . . 1832 to 1836 GonstlbiSNd an
oetuat «boom" period ~ 36
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A SYNOPSIS Of fACTORY LtGI$LAT'IONt THe fIRST LAWSj

THe TORYE\'AN~UCAL$;THEaiNtHM1ITE$,
:hebmngveryeorfy·It1· th... nt.f.nth . <:tnNty cn~mpt$ were ,~.to,.~
'form condlt·IGtU rtlatltIQ ,tofOttOf)' employment :fotohUdrtnf ,Parne1mentpo~
ttWtt be.-ins on· the que.lon
W*)re .UCtl ·ofth••ffotts

In. 1802" 1816" ,f 8191 I_and 1831. !hue.,

'caw,

of'· .._tal' .tMJvJdUQt,__ne· of 'whom enioyed th. ~'.

'J*f of large OfIQtll-.l g.rOlJPI or of pubUo oplnIOrt., Oft tbe . r bard factory
legJ.latton.tlOItH i~1,S33#. 1844, 1841._ 18$0' ·and·
of T()f'y~f·'ktQk ·who astt•• in
~nt..th. f~

las3w~ ~qd by d9fCUP

tn. f~dtttdf;h end led th• •., hours

Act of t'833 f wtth whlchthlt pIPer "'prlnetpolly con~

~,' _,hp'~d by. the· fN~.Uccd.waa

e'WA 'orm~e.pt.t.t.

PQdtQ-'

nwnt by th$ 8enth~ttdt.,

to 1802 SJtRobett ,.,, fb••Ider, ~. by ,.tho Moochester pby.lciull
PercivoJ,lnt«Jduc;ed em adt width."" t~petltomentU$lttagh.ul'$for
apprtntJt:edcbUdrento twelve. Thl, tSt'f~ bIght work and pt<lv,tdGd 'for vts't.

tot" MU1, ~ PCltlCJM .ondmcs'ltra",. The octwOIQd. . le"" ftomtho flrJt;
it

e.,••d

J10

ptWItJIoh .¥or,tetu·kttton, t.,...,tl_t

ot ...&wctnwnt. J

III 1816 ,.r1~At .~ Q law Intr~byWtlbttJhQm

8oott. which for-

bade ·London· parish d\Udren "' b., .,_tlctd""tthtm,·forty nlil.$I!I'Ncef( from tnth

PfW:lah 'hk _t"
Ii

dten we..e no

tn, hmd no effect whatsoe've,.trtce bythQt tlmepodth chU"
r ,.c.~, ·tho factorlo. w... befrtG$taffMI by' populotlQnt I,ndlgej'

16

11
. . . . t.",r, ~lotltM.........·.thot at Mon_ _:ot 2

tl\ lElIa the.... ,., .1ft.~,but tk~

how'tmtMcf ~ for ,hlktnm,~n~
t,tw.,.tbf.to·.... 11 f
tIM.· of

~ which. would

I~~·R'" e>w*tt.htd'~ '1hGt.

·.f.lt_

wrthout~J'"

ttrrt

<;hu-",-, ••,b"'''' ~'of'-- ""toK~." tad ~.tht
bIU~·S A.Ulw.·..... the, fenowl.. year, ~rl with·

•••Id ':U,,__

fh.$t'",'''' th•

·"'n_""".'t.. thot . . . . ftmllM .. #'Wetw

for <ttl"'.,,'-

thh_ .,tltd to ",-ot. mUI••"

,~

flcIhf" '. .t'

. .,.., .It

w... •~

...,61: .......\(4 .-... tht

aft"., ."tdW

...".. wIth til.4t....
'tAt· . . i~h"_'-"·".
.

'-. ._

'tft t._.··~

_wed

pt.•·.t ...-d th.-.~ttl. Nt_ oft·81',

~ ,""t;"fot·~.".'
..,.;~$

_,...

~

...

hQUn·of work .. SoNt·

..............b'lI 1ft l83t,.I1". __ parI.-.nt to .
~ld""'t~·"."","'"

lhlttd to ..IM f•.-...,.
bG "~' footl

.,.

tid".."

., .,..... ·.. .

01.·
~."...._that

·_ ~,.bo
,....,.

~6 .~fIMl"'"" ~*

_.."'''t..

I·lot

,~._''''ty

~.to

. . . . . .lOlt. -Jabt. f. thGt.....·. . .,Mlt thY$." oppn

to"', mlll.~1 .P4 "'Jtr .•PMtd, ·thlJ"UI hod the M.·. .. of ....Wot

'It. . . . . . . .",_ tolb6 ."'16 WMk f. ddhlrtrtlJ!t tho c~. .

\Wl!',"~ .t.3W~, p~ 13.

'r;t.rtJW'!YI.:n- t., ' .of .
"

"

..

:,

lu.j~

"'"....,V'. ~;iL
ft

~.

f.tor'".

..
~

4th••• SWQfMtI fh 344.

-""n;

,.~tr... e*,•• Wdfkw(trd•..
;A
. t•. " " ., "'tEmut' ...,1Jd.,

18
f1tJt it wg.! as tneff¢ctive as eQch of

the previous brlls hadbeonbecou. It.UI

did not provide'for bl$pection norenforcem~nt. B
Up to thQttJme there hed been no organized.j ; concerted dri,,~ made to alter
thi condtttons of the fdCtoJ)' workers by IQW ~ The$(} bUt, cttodrepre-ent l , roth....
tporad to attempt$ withQut a 0reotdul of popular bocfdng Qr $Upporf.. By 1sao,

however, a $fi'lQU eoo:>

ofl-wmQrdtQl'ion,$~mostfy YQrklhlr'Ul~t1, m<)$tly

t¢U)' # and

moItl)' iYo~,i~QI, hadf~ itort"ilme committees for the .~ ofg$ttJOS

biU. ,..d throUQhpcwUQfntnt which were to hovothe 4Jff~Qt of thortenlDi hour.

for ,thef~ WQtkor... The t,,-..Ucols • •d.d the Jiobhou$O blUfn 1831" but
,onJybec. . HQbhou. hod th.lnltlotivGi they w~r. not $(1tl$fled with his prQp<>$QI••,
T~

men .tected (;&$. th.lr

~t at

the oubet RlehQrdOQ$Her, who J.d a hord-

drl"t., unt.tol\ting$tru.Jefor 1h. . .t.~rQIY(;aQr.to
l.,bhxtiOA b. PQ8Id.~ it..

'.n.~r&

thQt Mfore_le

1~·f.lVenf .it<dll)fsforf~toryr.aform 011

through the

l$30t , <md 1840'. wer. thNe 1'0lY w«tQ.U,ol$. 9
ttu;r., wir.vodQtlOlU ttl Indlvldu<slboU.f$gnd poUtic",! d.t,.••.among tll_
mon"

but gtnofQUyspet4i\rl$ tb. ·l~... of th(;l"'ort-'iJmemQvement" theleadtm

in th. acttt<Jtlon forf.to,.".formf were lY\eth~bt$ andth.)t took .llter,dl)' Chditl ,
e~ tQ. Clofn-th,

rKJk4lld 1 fMd ·thflpoor, Qtld trtlnifter to· th••IQk. They favored
thft .'ltkm ., _lavery1'0 Qndt~ QEf_td QUevlQtktnof ~ndltion. ofth. fOQr. l1
U

A hl.torion ofth. fMVement which _ucMth. fQQtoJ'Y Aet$tllust not forget th$

tbQny tribufarJ., thotaw.U,d :th.strtQm. Jilt the lOU'C\\" to" rWGrwOI thept.ty
and Otdltlon.otlment Qf th.iv.Ucol•• fl 1"2 AJyJ'SURly tht. 'tVaI th.<;Q$E:" ,for
Q$

shalt be .-n"the poUttq of.·th.mow~nt_. Ittt'eot no teNt whoboevor.
$HatevY:11

10k,

p~ 'OS1l9S~t$er. Pit 273.

G.C~rdt lh,fIl>U_ .of.i!!ll~"@l"'"* (NtJw YQtk~

UR'I~Q1ty

Pr_t: t956JI ,p.. 1'41.

"

11tb4•4., p. 101~ t~H(J)"", p. 1tO.

NlrN Yillfk
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Thf>or:gtJment fOf f.totyleglalQtlon

w_ carlled(!1_t putt'y tb,..h em.' appecd

to $ympdthy.

,n.

ftonsen~.IJ 'WffN

JQt1lewhdt .tve '".ppori tithe Hobhouse biU of

tn. wet. ~t _kneel wIth tAt·· Hobh~ .Ifort" Iloco Mlth,,·
hI. orJs'bOlprovl,ltnS north. ·flnal .ee.,t.Jon wert b~.~h InlCope. 'A$.
1831.

~,

mQllbt.-n, :the ~UCQI$ had

.""'Y int.ntJon of fegt,"t'. for a.lt the fo¢-

totte. ofthekt.-, nQti- .. - ·ofth. ·,~·monuf.,tvt.f$"

1""'- r.tmenh. ~ with :.H.~~ .... he hod betn (If the talk
fht~t tn.twtAftft;

Hob~ .. Well tlOt

0J'ld

1'htr f<tund hIm to be owUnng Qlfy tBut John

OM" -"'r own; hew. upc>UtlH'radtcaf" ,athe, than

evongeUcot; QJ\dWQI unwfUl.to~tto.on h

Q

1'0f)'

bflfwhkm they . .~that

h.dontXf. At thcat.p<>Jrdfhe Nt tt_ comm
'JRtwHI to Mh:htcdf. Sodl.
to ~ntJhetr G$ttlpt"WltOMtnt. 1S Mlc*t.t Sadl.r 'WQ$fia_t Q ¢_l~,.

of otIev~Uc(llpr.Q'htt1t uHl, vol. 'WQ$ flln (me( QI....nct,. but It hod •. .,.e•••
Qf twOl19 " . i t

' I' ' much ~nftlthot whJdlls

tn. fo

'Pe

.' ..,. toIUtJ

s..tI

It)

1

often necwd in "-pulpIt .1. 4-

tlc • .", 'hom 0 .-th tn parltom~t wttl
~.."

--J

SI" ~t (lM~,~ld not how .~ it ,..lbfe.- ~mwttyw.n ...t
It tNt ~lt wlllh_, pt-ed ·~,tb• .ht. .tf; dQubh of
NMe
f;lfttlq,~- Ibat. !'-'mt-.tf EtI(IlJMtmttlcouldtxllt,.ODd.hodO.--t
th<It
'.'.'WOU
..·kt ~.'ll
~ "of o~ ..~.
>""' ot," •.·.epdl.. o,.~.•lb,,: .,of ,..
qU••
.,
tMQ~ t.lIld uivnoYedby tt.~.J_~j ,ttvon, twetv."
thM.n.,f. . . ., ~ h.... ~, .-.:1. through thew." ,n1$htot."
,tll".lnth.• ~ ·mom. '''M'lttnct«tbt bud·
(.n.~
ft
Uflf.tWf Ott,o-- J.. ti $Old' Obthe ~Ut Ino1ond wo. c. .
~J.... tnthe kINU" •• of Htw•• wh.n.-tbktlbut ..~ttt.itl... were
h~ ~.~.th.~d."'. ofb.rmadll~~~ ,m. ..orch
t-uN$1 cndthe,.fd ~. . of her w.llb andp~dtrI .
"J~.,.

w.

t. ~,

l

I

Of"i1th,..d,.
'
.of;rmtlWfctc.-

. ' ' ( t. r'.:,',· t.t. :"t'f: " 'J

'\owbetd,p.l34. 1~f.wyjp. 110.

t'...

~nil' ~!. P.U. .~.~,.(fhftd_ttl; XI;

Marth 16, 1832),: p- '. '.', ,.
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On 0••,..., lS,l83t "Mr ~ S..Itt, ... Un parftamen!lf., t.ov... tvttte

-i"•...

In Q"IUwh.,h"~'dha" for t..
,el"lat. the tobour .f ehUaren •..,'."
.dl.. Mln. e«id ".hI,le. '" titb klnodom. tl 16·th,· MaFpnwl.toN of lb. bfll,.

,.,*,·.".,,,I".y-."age • to be
ny••• ., ••••••pl."'.-

It WOIlntrMU4td ~ Sodler,.oUed for
emp.fyed at OU, -"thcrt,.,... utld., .a
·\more than "n fto•• 0 clayl·. . . thGfpe

·u-'r tw_ty-... ytcn not work

·>.J,h~11 ~.rt.l. tat.,vanltf.

-ci

tb.".,,'' '_' '·.''

of th•.t'.....

_a.

pepl.

ptovttlt4ptMttle, for .., br~·.'

:iwwkJ" .....ndth. . . .Int." tf.l the mU'.;

rwov...Ol\. be
t••vtfY .
·'~bta. of-ami_blrel" th.k,,,,,~·tet"lMQatneone of Sod'"'' "'-Jot
.\....tt.ool, .....r....w •.

·,.,th.pro,....h1tWt.~. 'hat h.

that

a:.'..'.

The oppoattkml_Mlot.t, ,...,._dfhof·th. "Ulb. b• • by
':·.f~)tt..
parU~" ...q...... to.flrlQII••. It.ete••$I. Ott the motter.
.'.:, "

be,.

:,'1'.',

;
"at Qn,
,',

•• lith,

.

1t~t,~t"IOfI" th~
h.f.eqHfttly I.,
'

.'

.•_,. the. thltty ,

,'-',

th.t~ wa.•,l• .,ldM.t (tl

,

·".vl

(.•,..... « varJ_'Y ..
•<i,Ke ..ecltmt... 'Wth.h
.•~_. 20

wotM~i~

,
0lMII
.
th_wl:tt-e-t, i'ty Commltt., ."'.,,:'.::,,'"
"' .••.. . . . . '

tI

., ••••mltM. for

p...,. of

,.,.11 _,*I..,y

_ .......

$".' ~i"''' ~wtf

IUCh.Clb.ltl~

t.

.

Into I,t.:..,. . .

the bttJ ..1t _t

mItt••• It WOtI'd ot (1 . . . . . .01 beel....; ";'''''Ibl)t ·not '0••
,••tl. . . .t ."OftotIGfl~2t ".

f.i··

-.t.m"

a .".1",1.",

OnMCfth 16,t.SNI.,d.J(v.red • •IClqueRt ....h .f -.. ""Qtl~••
, I ... ' '."J .

"

'6....-. (lX1 hI,,· lS.lS31), ,. 2A,

t'''.M,i
,Mb.

(X1,.ltN~'lQ, 1832)" p.,l~., '. .itt.tIO"._ tw.fl,....
y... ltmltatlwl fer "J,ht wOtl_wh.,. . KoI.W .... the Jlml..tto.. w•.••,
.

.

.

l~l.vy, p~ l10. "N~ (lX, Dec.mb., ,., 1111),: p,,21511
·1~Mamard(Xlf ..ruary 9,'.), p. 106"ll H_;()(I; Mor,b 14, ,.), p. Q$.
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4tkeclth.,t the btU 1M_ad.••cOlld tIme" ond 'twO$. 23 Lord M>tpetb,
$OhOfi

behalf of .... bU', saw tnatlt WOIrtQt lOt,. to

po.,

_.,.r",

Q

portt·

ond advked

'rl,." Qf th.bJJI to $«V. their "'n,th "uhtl'lt shOtJ.kJ '" "~' to _en them.1v.tlnfUpportof It tt24 The hlH WOSf1Ot vo,tel ,upon ot that tln:re endl..tead "
l'

..JMt 'Ommtttw wc.....lnted by Lord AlthOtp,th. mltdltryfs .."..ntotfve in

~ommontl:

.h·. foiled to chI. the ffrat h\Jl'dle~JS

. . ,S..I"

Socii.,

w. ~.trmon

of the .I.ct CQMJttltte:_,24 ~bew ••htea

an tettlmoty lMCftd "'ore the cornmftt.. Jnf.,..f hl$ po,t.I. Oft, the bUf,.Qnly,
~ntJ ,~"ed

t'''1e heordwhGhotv.~

to,twtettlmony;_

Th. Inf._1on ,etth.,.dtnthl. ~

w.

put; t

prlttt Md wlde'l)' <;lr(:ulated .,27

The ftn.th.d prow¢t WG$ 0' dtvOlkttI. «ttock 01) 'h. f.toty

JmaoJned" th. oppontnf$of $ctd,.·.bIU

w.".

tlp<ttlQfTllj

."rn.

A$ ¢an be

about hi. hcmdfhleofttt-

commIt..." and th•., wrtttk come" Usbt ..Ime after ,ttme 1ft the del>attt (Wet Ashl.-.

, 'bill the followtno )'• •• 2$,« MtQOnl tnot rtml.tflP"'QUy_ur"S~l. wlth~,
drew h•• bUt on Jt;tly31.,29 .... ·~fttlyf.'fthat

_0..

ofpau.ln th.r~

mcilnde, Qfthot . .ton W6tedtm, Ond th.r.~t Qhtieto wlthd,uw the btUtother
tb.an Nffer ·the

dtmor<tU.,,..ff.,t of a J-. I·R

<I '.q~

bltt.,..~ctk at the ttme h. wlthdrtwth.btll·· tht;lt It

"Uomtt\t ""' __At lntfich

me.r. w.com1""
.

.

Jl1pQftOht
.,i, . .fl.!:~

i'

,M.

w.

vote.

SCIClI., ~Q.

too bodthQt menJ~r. of

n~wh.nth')l b.., ft4Uwell tn_thIs'
"

'.

~

\tP for dlHwHf.on ltd. ptlrtleu'ardQ)'.
30
.
,

"{i,i'

~td., p. ..~., p. 393. ~Hal.+, p.II98. .

,. ~~~Hv:e,. 'rfi~~s.;rt~!t*~~?ltl?-¢MU"QIl
27 .... '. '.'

(thftd

Smelser". 290..
i

'

a~Hot1$ardfXVtP(jbruQry .~.

1S$).

1164;~VjlMGW~h 14j

~~t1/trlt ~,J:r!~;l!fr:~(xVb
.29,

" .

."

Han,~(X·IV;Jufy

Marchu t

'. . . .
30
31, 1832), p. 965. . ,IbId.

1$33), 6401__
l~tPP' lOO."lW3i

A tenabl. reQlOnfor such obbrevlatecl ottendancI might be that the member,
of pornom.At tuff.ned a severe letdown at the' conclu,'on of d.bates on the parlla--

mentary a.formlUI ~ Thot lUI, which hod consum.dthe pctQlonsof parliament
for Morly twc. y"O", had paoed oommGns oQMarchaa ~Qd LotclJ on Jun. "1: Qncf

".t, th.

N ..I . contln"•••

until pto.....d onA..ust16. 31 The parUcrnent of

1832 WCI$ db.tved fot th••xpr•• pur,... ofeteetf"" new ',epr...ntQtfon unde"
the terms of th. _.formlatlt. pclUedln June .1'h.'O$t prevlous.t••tlon, held in

April, '1831 I cClnbtview. G$th, .I.ottonot oc",_tlt"ent . .tnbl)' wh•• p~,
It wQstc>r.form,.'Jam:entory conltltuenel.,.Ql\d." franchl.,~·tb mandate "'tely
went I1Q f",ther.that .Iectl"n had ••• theWh.,wlft 0 mol_dty of ... 140 HlCIt$
on the cry

.'"th.

but. the whol. btU and nothl.but th. blU,u 32 Au could be

.xpected I the Tora•• auff.rod devoltQtlon of tn•. poll. fn O.,.mbe,. Of 658· ••"

the Wh"s captured b,ttt'than $00, fewlngther,,-'es with 1.50,,33
~ tho l"slIaht.•• WGI Mlch.1 T.,5.I.r, l.eMs bonk.r I Swnddy IChooJ .

• ptrlntend.,.t:l dnd ....twhU. member from AJdbo"\JI", whohCld been wccelsfuUt

(;hollensed by MQ~CQUI.)'. 'The cQswal obHt:ver mh,ht think SocIl.'·$ foUure toPOSl
01,111 In 183a an4 Ashl.,·. JUbaeq....... SUCCI" '.1\ 1833 aUributabl. to the new distribution of party . .m

1ft common. wrovght.y the election of the R.form'or~

Ilament that D.c....' · Such,bow.vet, wanottb. co•• Surely, the pcwJlorn.ntQl')'
,.form, • 5vch t was 0 tte"..ndou. victory forth. mlddl. eJ.$ merchants, bijtth.
composition. of the how•• ,emcdnded nearly unc;hQrlued • The AumlMtf of bvslnenmen

remalnl.. ofter 1832 wot-ptoctleoUy the sam.

0' before."" Not only thot,but

wh....as.he newly enffanchbed werelor,.lyfrorn·the evo...llcal $lots and wh....as
the nonconfonnl.ts were probably the moforltyofthe ,L.-Ill_ol party f,. .vel')'

con.tl~

31Annucdll!jdst.,••• 1832 (London: Icddwln and Crodoel<, 1833), p. 302~

32Halevy, p. 33~ 33'~,f,d., p. 61. 34l1>I<I.,p. 62.
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ltIency, and tn Mme

,'.e.the mCllorltyof the .'tet_at., only two nonco"fQr.

mlars em fA the 1833 common•• 3$

That it to lay.; the f.t•• a.form 'arUGfft4lnt,refurned by G mlddl.-claa
electorat., was,.. Uk, lk ~..... 0 potliOllMlnt tn,. oV.'.4trw"-'tntfIQ
molorUy of who. membeR werecountly lentlemen, unci membeta of tht
_I,t.racy II On the morrow ofth. el.Gn•.
·•. . ·.. the' COnlervatlve pte. coned
""ttentton to tn.'.t ·Mtwlthout aoreasm~-

Col. and'ost,at.,ln ,th.J,"t.t~Q! . ~·.th •. Idthh,..~ ".el'~1 ,.maps

pvt the ute"t .f th,r.v.lut'. mo•• sucudnct')'. "the mllldl. cd.... W,f••tiU
f..........t portpreporedto oeMp. arbtoo,ots. l.ov«norJ;butth_y Insl$ted on
thelrrftht to .ttl. whIch .t of orl.to.,ot. thouWoovern. 11 ttl lut there WO'M

qwstlon that "Tbe t831 Revolution,
to th. mlddl. cl... from th• •
years to actthrow,h

cotlMq~tl)',

"",,.y

If

hod hondedpollt'col powe, .ve,

thenIWNI,r. Indeed contrIved for man)'

""".($ .fthe tiP",. e.....38 ht the newly ,teetH Whl,s

"w.,. dlr.ctly,•.,..,slve to mldell. clO$$ optnlq,ftI oM fteod••·..a,

p'" tho milt In powtr from ,h.

tht factory Ae.tw. , ...d· In113S ct••

er'$tocrQt;yto th. middle cia•• lh. realOn foT thb

opintoA d~.d the Faotory

A,. iust

01

"'now 'alrly obvlevi.

ptlbn~

It hcrcl demuntJ.dparltomerttory r.frwrn . 40

the tin hours movement beQ<lne most "tl"••lm"ft~ly wUh th. ,eformmovell'Mtnt
In 1829 QJ'td 1830.dw.,...lthlted and carrIed to fNh'on not by tht Whl. reformer,,,

but rather by fOCYfNOttII,nCQ'. and phUO$Oph.cteldltof.. In fact, th.Tory p••n.ts
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td In much the some shopt wheth... th.r. hod b.tn R.fOflTJ or not Jl41 Them••- It

,..,..t c. nordly" vIew".
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of Tory V....5 Whl.,.,••tte th- fC#4tthot
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ithey ulttl'rtcttef)-,•• CJ wffbd....' I'MYIbe, of~te. 'orfootoJ'y act , .... 1" 0
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"
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"

'::~i··"" 'fb, hvmanltadonJ,·(and the a..,tham}te.) '}lI.lt.h. . . . th.oboUtlon of
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"IfW -.t••attr"J~

~(tn.fhj ftNd Cln01Y"$#~Alth~t
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,0: .
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·Nor" we flndth.'Church of l
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llcClII, enthl.

"

"
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)
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I... fu",ettlNtotl_of GI'G","ntsth<lftht <trlatocroc:y may hew. b..n
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tJ/~tttmpttAfito .ply,..• .,r.',tt the mQtJUf.Nt'tatJr,t_... thot were, ffthlm,p(fJ.~:-,

! J~

..

',_wl.for pcrUClMtAtory,eform,w. mutt e........ fuQt
,.'9fthe

tn. move that tit••• 1.tiWht:~;--:{.

'01)( odlt"'..,w'it••Idng was on beth.lf .fthe f.tory t'abor....

.-,)' _ ...1 lb. ~.f.11:lt patllomtmtCll)'tief..., tlttl.l.

.ntb~:J:·:

,,1-.. w~';"

':'.~.'Y much on tn. '••,.. th. rot.,•• ~d_ bee• • they. f.lt tho'th.re wa.(1JX*'~: .

f.. tool

":~lllt)' thGfthey WOtJldht tnetwded lntheftotWhl••rtd that thel, lnt.....

";~wovtd b' '. . . .ted." r.form.d
..,:j:. . b.

.,t.. .

"t.:" thb,.ofc...... ,dtdM.t "lIrnou'to

the case,43 Dutil would haveb..,. '.Ib.dyfor the
·'u.:

L

' .....
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I"

CJl'I$"~'

to .I_In Wi""

r·'.·

41 Co'.,t:fl$t4Qt, •.. :t?!tYvCtrl<:'!Jl._~f~!'t p,Q.
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42Han••d(X; Morell 1,. ;1832), 985 cand(Xf;Marc:h 13, ;t832)" pp. ',09...10.
43Ha1eV)'# p. t09 ~
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,.e.. . th. dl.ftter
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.'ith••,

181"1"'$ ftflfHlompredf~d them tofovotthelrtdlvlduoll.- .,. ,.....,. .
.and·to.~ th.e '~krnaU •.•f fQC~ ,,.,..-,r••lved to
~.O.I•• tt\po."tr..,. ...U"', and B.•,..... ~' .,.nv .f-.d... le;~ttve I.,t....
f~••Ithfoctor)'work.,. (3 QntxhtNion of Tory control~

The ten hou,. MCW.-Rteut .ro.,.UtlcoJ portJet.

HoWl,....GlCI.rdc~d,.O..f.,of~;Sad".~.• w.of.·aT~, on<l
O$fr0d8 ~m .of Cothf>rk.~J~_M~, .AWlley, wbo PlC"'M
'adler,h. b8ft t;lhtl~othoUGlMJtlll.'. On the oth. ,bond. Hv ,. ·ond
,fot.. monyrWl;RotJ>._,. two~ftt .rad
. . ,Ico'" fwaht .VftI)' 1M
of .
,tmI'ctlv. t..ltlatlon f!lfttlftJ1J.oni1 .41. ",
th- poUtkot.'.atIoM

_'"''t.dol''' 1833~
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=:~.=.~~t;:t~~-..====: .
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.• ',. ·Mr
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own".•

.,ftfo,..,e"

0.', ·. ·' _..·.'·.10
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.• -.•...·
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,
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tNt the" charity WQj mat JIm'''' tochf:ktMn't
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::t':.lftWlt
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of the "'t
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t
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th• •tldrtawtthtut ,.tn; abUlfor the protNt'. of oll.st
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1

- I:.' I

47Cowherd, ,. lA4-.48woodward# ,. 148.

~oJ." p.109.. 41HammoH" • •~

..,!!?!!., PI>. 148-9.
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...,. .ntWQJ Q \ferywbUQ one; the,. .WQJ c
h~r d<rf

,oodell.' tf ogfkltJon forth. ten

for dUworktl1" and the "'-ueo of $MId''''' teA hU$ r.ult;ttJon for

chUdrcm ttt an· ~ "bring the ad\iflt wot~,.I.nthrou8h theb.k ,door" 10 to
~Gk,dld MfnwetmtJeh ~... fl.w.n~
Q

hlrQ1tlf a ,..to.,.. owner, writIng In

pamphl.t.~igftb~.r~. ~"ff. In lS36,MkJ.fhot ,

~~r::t:::~.:..m:,.:=.t}~/~~~1

work of~ \VOf". ~cted",that It,ovldnot be canlfJd.on by tn.

~~:~~-== ~:.r:r' ~t#\""tot M

And'well hi,. ddYtJ1C'#lt1mtgh* attempttoNm U. ...t1.....N .0111" hlmf.
,the EP,U.ntn«t hCfd 0

d,one ·and. 10,. ".fl. of Jnd.,.ndeMe. th<f vIm-well

ptOi. . obov. (Ill othtt morQI

atttlbum of Enonilmetlll' '.lJomtntdurlnothf.

,.,ted .r...... to leo'ldot.'nteRenet betw... (tny oper"lve~~.f,..

agtnt*~

Md· hI••mpfO)'tri! A. ·1.01 1849 wen-or·. ~M~
.~~and',lflt\Wr,tobe,pt~ In the '~.,~ Q~top_ an act
to p~t .·It ·~$litf.tort..~,lt 'woufd ..··~r" th.titwCIJ an
klv...... of ,the, ."ght$
Ensl1• mon to ,...,.- hIm trom'WMJcJ,. •

olen

'CN1tIQ» h. ~,t.Cbtd~.lt.'.,' 3

fndeed" ·tbtt eftlve to Umttd1Jhk"'$~¢Ot\c"l" • •,al'IVI'. _'m••

• Umlt etdtIlt,' how. ona .~ the ~I, .uopJoy...tOYer~rnumber.,to
k.p ¢httdttnls fMtd· .tllts- was. hI• ., and·t. lb.lt!he flood of <d11r.op t.-.to-

th.foctorJ-.by tlmltf

of entry'1J t)4'Mo$t ofth.1t atm. were ~

to In ,tht~lh:ltl,.n~Ceb.s on thlqut..tlln and ••Ubl dl"",,_d In ,reotet

det<dl lat. In thl. PQPIrlI
With
()Il.

Sctdl.,·. deI.ott: :tt WOllen to J..ord. Ashl.y In tht 1833 ••1. to· cQrry

wher. Sadt... had bMn foreGdto I,we off. It I.int.....ttv to not. that Oostler and

th..

c.r,,"'.

for fac~ .._dluMt .tum·to John ,ltlde" ~ WQ$. d ~andld4t.
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forth....pOl'l.tbrllty.FIe'Hn, .. hG.b"ft not.:, WWI QVe.., W"'thy .tton

munufQCtIJ,erofbtOGd OIquolntcmoewlth the ......."., tM had been a • •r of
,.nometd In 1". CItId·he·had ben r.not.';tn"'~dlnSod.,-, ptOCHdlng. than
\

'-

·hodAthley *l\~. ,'8t;.Jt,'lefMn WOI C ".'COI,OM wfteth.rth·atbe the r~ or not,.

OoJtl., and·

tn. Todes Gectdced to .1.c;.fOftQt!l... Tory~"'anoth., wanpfh;ol.~L.otd

Asbl~" Mt""~ whO·W.JAlast to be,~ .L.otd Shaftt~,:
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no ~,at.·

••toU. ·tnd.ottkm ".,.·to hIm tlthetwo .
• - dtmoMlamOfala _poUtlc••
Nonethet••,."nJ. ~_td~ _ .,..,..,. penbteMe 'nr.Utvt,.. .....,,"
t

)

~.,.d ~d. omt·PM_lnt"'lrtitJt_M.~, .'*:~~i.1.~~i~_to.,thot

.. ~ b. wOlf_ _Ie... ftflVre ofth. ninete.ltthc....~ ••• ji"SS SU"IYIi.~·

IMtH.,th a"~'.fom··~t oonMt h.lp but -COS-I.

b• •etnof"
$hafte~·. dtivl

WOM c•.,," effortsJ tool.. ,for th'''tt"

ti_ of tht .pHt'hMtn, cf_~

Ashley '~_ht,Ten
G few

w.

'."011 8 1833!lS6 lh. bUf,wl.th·:
OOW of
mator
of
pet.N
of ...'t

~.UI on

trUllng modificotl., WOJ 0

th.condi~

t

s~"·'trhe

prwlMMt

c~,

,~ e:l$1hfMny•••

to If.llth" h..,.·., work to teft , .

obo·~ that ..... ~ni.. )'_

m.ttedto work .. oU.LtkeScdl.'.

blU,.ttwould .lto ~penoltl• •n tho. who dId not properlyMtf..-d
IUkw~ f..- Jnl~ by mClChl_~
M.tftIll

....., ........

,ttQl. . .ht • •llmlnate nJtht wOll lot

f1

y~" .. peopRh .

the ~<fCtUd",.lnt.,..cotm"ted.,~It(JU"for.
t...... 0., Q motIon

.. WU.nP~tl,.··""I>IU w. . . . . oroyQt·· comm'I.1Oll forthepw..- of coltect'.

SSe-t. ··and

'._,p., lU*,

$6...satd~V#feb. 8, 1833), p.391.

51Hot.wr, ,.1'11 ~
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uev'.nee In themanufacturlng cU.trt~t$.

to,'~

employment of ~bltdr.n In f~tor~

t.'i md _to the propriety of cvtfdlUrtgth. h0tJ8 of .~ ... t ulne mot'on ,...
Ii

edofter Cb<ten:alved$baf$ bra vote of ..vent¥~fotJrto.v.llly-three on April 3,

1833, Q <kt,y fn",hfchth,HouJe of ~.w. more· thonth,.-fovrth.empt).' "58

The bUlw(1J f~ for Q ,$Geond time Ott JUrM! 1t1l-69 1'h...etport oftk. tOyetl ~.
mt.klMtt wQ$l~by July 5~ Tht¢Otnm_lOAbad work. wtthutll1Q$t _'totttlC)'
end Glthoulh th~r

h.tnor be.n dl.tdlatttd atth4t tt,.~Lortt Al.thorp Moem

<:ommentlrtg ftotblf

tnatdtl' and h....c~rtd"thotth.blU tMA 10 to a.

_.tcommlttwl.,ltwQI .1). moved.'O AI'fhousbAtthorp wa,tb.o.onoeUor of
lb. behtquCK',i__.though thIS'WQI'Mt o,permnent 'btll, the gowmtnt'ntWa&'
blltMl... to .~cor.c.mov.,th,. It,..~t. Ntwetnth. m_~tureq cmdthe
cruJ<tder. of t...~.., hourmowm.nt. Atthorpl$ motIon to tend the bUt to,.teet
comma...

w.

t!Ifeobtd by q vottof 141 to 144 on July S.61 On July l8 tnt'

It... ·tetOJv«f It.lf Intf> <toommltt.ofthewbole MtheblU, cmd ~ ttm~fU,

me. th_e<ittrtodtscuMfhe·f.tor, Altlt mtt •• ocommtttetof th. whole f«
th. dbcutllonofthelndlvtdtffd clou...62 1\••condctau. wal th, metc,ltkol

.'Of..

,the tenhOUh~.$ wer.<:onc~!t It called for' «) Umft of fenno\W$

nr.'.

1_ for .....-tln• •tght••

On JulylS·L.rd Althorp def.C7IMd Asht.y·

on·'ht. kt)' cJau. by 0 YO". nIMty-ih'.. to23e~63 Ashb~)' of that poInt. odtnlt~

ted defeat ed ~th.~ ,suttet'Kfered the IUll-. the h~ of the Nobl. ,·Lor"
A'lth""0f'P
. . .··.,.·f
. 1)64
M
1):,1',

i ; .," ,'/",'-

~,.,.

',' '" i

',i'.' }',',I"

$\t~ CXVU,' April $, 1833)i p. 113.

59H~(XVUh June 17,,1t83l, Pi! 915,.

60:
.,. . .' '. .. '. . . '. ..' . "'. ,61.1H~d (XIX; July SI 1833). p. A13.
.""Id."pl' 4~
~3.

~$CWdCXtxi Jufy 18, 1833),p• • •
63;,.W., p. 912. 64tbif~~
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1hls meontthen thattbe bl,11 forUmltotJon of chUdlabor tn fMtorl•• held
at thClt point bect.Jmoo soverMlftnt ~redbnlt

andhf.4Ommon,lyre'.f. to

ther4kit... Q$ the AlthroplUl, r<dherthon the A$hJey aUI" AI..' <» 01011. 'by clQUM

discus.lon of the mo...... # lb. bIll WGI ordered"p to the Hou• •fLor. on Augult
t3~'5th. "'Q¢tQry Aet of 1833
wltbout et.bate. 66

polled'' '.

if Chrbtt. pklty provIded .~,. mod," fotc.,th.dt'vtng .ffort toward em
a<th_ _n" of u..."r• •,lenthombm ,QGY. It ."QUo and • • prwlQd
lhboundl ·ond· 'l~ftJt~I •• ""efenO'h
The dltcl"e$ of' )tJtemykrlthom ...... ,to • • practlce,. the thine,that
would ·lncreast mon·. bapptne•• OrlCe~. n<KIu.tftfmlned thot the factory chIt;..
dren

wet"$

belngtreoted unjuvly they w.-m about neme~l ... th. "tuatlon.

8enthcm·'.phl'.-pphy WOJ rweof,dlnhl. v()l~ndnou$ wrJt1ns".'p'cloUy

. :FfS"'~ ~n ~,r~~~t (1776)t~t.~t',..,.. th., P'iBQ!el~ ,~t~l~.~ ,LsI.·,·
1~t~n·f1789Jt~C~~~.t'f~ ~11~,~~!Ib.'rtfflmJ..n~t.· ~rFRt.t~r~

.

11811), ~ TJ:'~tJ.~.Jtldto:t,'E¥,14.rtC' ,(tet~)t,'.tj'iue!!!l~.f!~~t!~'~l:~~
tl~ "'tntFf~(1817J'~~ • .i.,*fP!.'~tla~)fh••l.f.,nded ·the ,~~J1r:r
l!.rF.~~~

(1824), wmtchbecome th. . . . ··.of· ,"phl'-Phloradf.ec:d., <l*.fh.

Itmthamt.e .ttvl.. we... ,~tled.67 H11 ~h'-f 'adhertntJ wlr. )Qllt8IMlll ~,

tot., MJ U-s aonJoflp S!V$1. the lotterwe,.t well bey'- hnthom'. orlginal.,-

, nne, but _th.,~ the· th. . f.~lot.dth.1t;11.' which ct:Hnl to be 'know~ ..
ttUtUttQtICln" ~

I

4S Homard (XX; Aug. l3,()833), p. 586.

, ~.crrdtl DeM·.. ~" • •lutelytW Gf"\i.Ion on thls medNtfJ In Lord$i

w. t..

COIfI_,.'.,....• - . . ... HttuY' .

~'I!l tI J;p),I"""AU'

0·.•

.

.

>. .•.•..

•.

'.01' 0,'.·.. "·.• ,noP\l.Jcot ·':.dott),

.

pp, 33-4•. DavidSOb I'v-. « good ahort~,..t (Jfii1. UtiUtorJan D'lQVemont ~ .
at.".·., •.
'. .•.to.:·,·.n ....'. n.. ".--.VYt1b'~?i",r,h"~lrr hcllCicd'flt!(l'J'ln.
.,For,re.
Mary Mortbj80,"nt" The '.ftonPii.,
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e_.,tharn WCfI "reat~ InflUln<:edbr the leadi.ftO politicoI tconomlJtJ of th.
dey, SmIth e"Jnd Rlcardo. tbt.mecantthQt he·and J~ Min ,followed,.h. doctftne
ti loifR=f<.d,.·. Ahdbythll they wet. 1<11_1>, IQ Itep wltb the liberals of the d."'~

_111tsbldtlo"

w. view" ..

evflom ...td b.......,ed Iftto onl)' when j;tMtmted

c1tctr,h4ttb.htgt.lot'.I.. obl_et Wdl • •n mote ftU and· ,~ to beNrnedled~

'but hnthom~.d th. . . . .dott.tud•• oftb_ popul_Pt>lttlc;al
e~onomlg"bycaddtno

(I

'pQ*ltlYI • •U.thmel1t•. (kw~ itouJdb. $trona when

~e.-y' Qld, .,oul<Jmovetoprotect th' ,"If~. of "jndlyldu~l~ Th.,

.,.%.,,....._ of the ,........
:'fothnth,*,);of~lmI'Ittnt by

doctdM

n~f~ ....d '$lmpty ~to·o ~J<t

tit_maJority of·th. ,.pte~totlv •• of peopl.·ea"

lClY"Qn~.tm~* ,lIfft. •I: _ .Oft. boltor "and ~c.. porllament.~

w.

lettthamllm WQj *> wtdety 'ft~ that 1••., 1832 8ebthamlte R.oc:UCQUtm
·the form.•, pouthi)'

unotttfIM"t., .. 'which IWJ¥

~.~. oS Whlletht .~. ,.I reform
Whl$Jwet. obU,.. to

..,.tmote

prof_.

l'lformtrb, hIs

w. ~.t,

ltbert.ll, cmd.ve,f\

the ~__ of the ",.thomlt•• If they

,th,_tYft_"fotm'h~'9
Sinh hnthamtJllt WUI <J -'Gcttl,. of • .dhod~ whi4h loot.d to the den-

d.fred " _

~te,

and In, d

f._

_"'1' the _i.ttfklrJt--..... ofG••

hQf~ ofl1\f......,.·70 ·ttJequ8l.tonof
~rd . Qnd thow n_for the ·hnthondto,.

~nf to

,rtformF_nMd oftotu,cd teltlrv

:It t. dlffieult 'to Jsct; wb. Lord Althorp had
J'O)'ttt¢Ql1;1flltftton ·for the

produce .,

Inmlndwh.n he appoInted the

irNNf'.otIon of '~quelttonl of factory 1.,1.lot". The

WhIg c<1b'.t w.dl.l.fly mode:rateby

;~ltotlwiththea.nthQMtM otrodl~

cal foctlonJ~ But th.hl••••·.·credu11t>t would bel $l',rqf~Jf CDked to boU.,.
that

tn. hnthcmlte composttlon of the comml..lonwo& <arnetter of hoppetlltQl1e. ~
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edwIn Chactwf~k, pertfculorJy, ond -SouthWQOd smtthwer. mort than ~O$UQt

Qdh.~

tents ·tQthe 8emhQl11 phtlo~~ W$f.ctr.ntdt.ctpl.$~ Chctdwlck~. pM"icu-

I. In.......

w.

st""'" sov....ntth~ odmlnlmotlve centrollz,$lon. th, d'tkd

me"" _d ~...t«ry -ofthec;entral bootd of~"Mr" John WUsont w.QI~
old_of hhthom~11 -T"advOcates of factOfyltgltlotlon,th. follow.,. ofSadt.
,ond Ocutltr, ~ ~ conoemtd wIth tho ~_.ofth. comml.Io,,'. cotnpOlttlori'.

TbeyweNthrownb'\to o-bltml fWl)' 0901... tit• .,.inhMntof OItf~t.'tJn ot
olt. "ivWyo",,-oort:1ld the GOmmt.loIt .. Q -~ deYh~. tosh.Jw fbi ..-at,J<*"
dfidth. poJ.,..l~n.~tyQ ttform --dw~n""l#ded CJturt,ent...

th.oomm'. .

tkm.,a

lh. ~-I>oa.t4'-$tnt ttarn- tf ~l.l

f.lnto therrmnUfoctudnscll..ttctl,

tofu., on6 "eMt_ tft:

Tn. rne~.th."".omM~ _

mMth.~-

TtI.-'

'.w.,. ...t·.v•.,wl\erewlth Ofganlud ,~."

-WOI vtotwpt~;

eVt:tfuoftdthedoto

n

rxw1lom.ntwtthln-thM

ttttl•• t._lance h), th_thot-

-~

Ami.)' hod f#OP*d; tn., -~ In, mcmy WQ¥,'ceven f"nnlr Ji.ochlng • Atw.th the

AahloyDtU,It WCIf ~ tht;f -thestot••• i,.,.dtntoth.pttvotf: ..lotJ_lp
,,~tn. .t~.

-.w em""'"

'.,·olth. 'trt·

many .....ot.th. dl.'pl., of

_them 'we,. 01. cn.,tplfilf Ad_ SmIth f$<IlUqardo"

franptof....oothotsytt.....tc d••Uke., ~ _. ..
ill''*' . ,

th.,~t.

very 'M, ~!t::.

'.'1 form .f $tott lntederencl

li7,.

Jut tM qommhltonJ, but
.,.11001 pr~t~lt

w.

not "merely Q muttl." VfttJkm of th• •an~

-w.. <I completely dlffe""t rne...,.,·r75

b_d ona.-nthomlte

pdnclpt.••
The comml.l«lht:l1-uNdted the ott,,- 'of' tho ten hQt.th ~•• to shorten
4
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, .tont,. ac4eptabte to patn~nt \V_the ....Uthment of (i profe.loMllmpectothe,~

rClte!!

was to bfdtvWed tAto four

w._.
,
""them',

orA& end

tnt "'speotoR w.... to

o.

towregularly.,w,n. 'repottf, and _.r.co~<ttl_.Factory OWIW" could
b.~utH f_
the I . ~' lilt wot tnt vJ__ of
of lb. fwndQrnen~
ted ptlnclpt.-*,of
otntl'oUZQtton•. ,,81

polittcol phJIOtOphy I the ptlmdpte. cdrntni,t'<ttlve

Theap would ~ ..... further, hod porl•..ent oceepted atM" IU9S.'~
tkm$ by ¢hadwlck oM, Smith. "Theb...-ctoowou'ld IwH "Metve(f moM _

..."~

,Iw POW" to ~.I theby$rie • of'tht foetorl••, oad the .mploy..... llobIUty
f• •~t4fmtt whIch .f.llhla emptvy... ln tn.. ~ ofthetrwwkwould . . .Iy
,0$

1833·have been l-aof1y e~ ...82

Uht.mot.ly ·tf1e,Foctoty Act of 1833wQI ottlumph of ae",htunll&J1ltth•
• tia~tedbl.ll eoncetved G st__• outhorJtotlw'y ..tobltth... cMdmQtntclrdngsoctal
j_tce,.

~

,

,

•

,)

'he debQte_ in the Hou. of Com~$l", 1832 Qnd

1.e33~'

the .
· .{eQl of

focto,y I-.ls.otkmfolloWtKl no JXIlflc(1lor pott.rA~ ttt. memberscqued ¢If whim
Inreg_d ·"·wh<# offer:tthe".. . .·t.;I,latlonYlould nervi on MQlth,.morol."
educ~tton#,fQnllly

IRQ""" ,mployment" '.trlol flnonce I, and "number of ,th...

coMgor',•• concern .... elth.rtb. proponents 'Of OPPOA.U'tt$,~ F.,. putpOles of thb
popettbe v_l"$ ~nt$ hevebeene·)(ft<f4,.d froroth. ¢htono,togy' of the
debate. and· c~fiJ1'fI.d as·' tin old to study.

MJdlt.-..1 Sedler ~d th. 1832 bUl·QMI··'wafih chief adWC(Jtth l,nQ
toufdefot¢e on

March 16, he either ••tobUIh.d • •tt.reoMd fI1O$fof ·the ott"'·'

me",ts to t.t.. ·!1eutt! .tn kvoyeorl of dlMulIlon, C)n'. the matter.
Sad

I., Is quo:ted andref.tId

.efo mort

A$ a COfl$$quenct

of:tenfuon (If. hbc,lhaou'I,;

Th. fir,. line t:l Qtttu:k ~ th.pr~nt ••'feebler,Jon WQ$ Q play on the

n4.1tuIQlaympQtfti•••, Th• •lstlftg tysttmWtUle¢l<nd tJJ1heol:thr".,.y.l<:a~lly,

mentally <JndtTl<M'QI.I>"·~. th.l$ theme woaplO1.t ov.,. • ovetln ~dl Its f1U~$~

rerh. the foIlowtn;c~ntby

$Qdt.sr·oprmJ on on opptoprlaM kfr.

lh••$tern(IGtuQUr~_dO,p,QrtS, he cIQfmed,,$fnee »very few adult .....•
Mrs....... 1 sholl PfOWtt l1 live to ft._forty· 'n mQtl)' lnsfance$,thetMore, I.wl.
th.i,ehtldnmfath.t.... at QveJy .artypet~ ofUf.... 1 Lo~r on $odle"off.red as
.vl.~

n<>thtng<Ufectly InYQlvittsJ
"

J'.'

1 . .' .

~

JplhM,r••, Rath.r heattempmd from

rif. "
e,;'

. . '.

acnidrdtxl; !Mqrcn t6"1832),. p. 348.,
3S

$CQl\t

$Ourct.to IWcty hb Qudtene. with geMtolt:&attons ondref.rence. to other

.totbtJec:d oteas.. For Instance,

h~

related that for every 100,000 tAtumen" wnder

age forty in London there were 63,666 abovethQt ._; fA Parls th.re were6S, 109;

but In Metndt••ter

tb,,. wet. only 1/1,291 IAterments over oge fcuty for every

100,000 ",nde, •• fOfty. 2 ·H. then went to greot J...th to ••,Ioto that the pOP'J~

tot'ono,.-group obov. f.rtylnthe city of CorU•••,

4)

marnllfot;hJring cente.f;Wos

dwlne1l1h1 b-CCKJ•• ofth•. lncte.""1 number _Interment, b..-low that •••lnc.

the latter p<;1ttof the .'eb...nth c.ntuf)'. 3 tn . further .support of hb oHtgotton that
few Iplnners ltv. to op.f.rty h. qtjot.d from:~phYJt.,tQfl, Thcckrah, Of1condltlon$

In the floxmUb, "On InquIry CIt one of theh",••f establtshm.nb tn
~, we found that, of 1,019 perst'" emplo)'.d,thert. were

.h.nelsh'or~

on'y rain. who h<ld

ott(dMd the·.•• of flftyl and "elldes theM el')'.. twenty-two w~ had rea4hed
forty.li 4

John .Hope, In opposition; quoted ftgure,from the JI16 Nov. of Commom
seteot QOmmhtee,eporthuU¢at1ns thotmortcdtty ·roteswert _tuGI fy con,lde,.')'

tow., tn .plrmlng factol')' popu lottons thon l.ftoth.rs. ." Holywell, forlft$tQf\ce,
factorywotk.n dfe.. ata rote of one In 217 whU. the parish overogeWC!l$ OM In

flfty~lght.SH. furth.r cloimed that the Lord.' ,.porto' 18" Ihowed <I low.r tnfont mottatfty omOfJl 'oc;tory work.f. them "'n.e .,th.t••'

ObvIously both Sadl.r_ Hope are OpeP: to attock on thissubtlet ..· Neither
took (1ft od,qt.tate sample force databa•• Sadl,r dId not ref.r ••ctflccdly to .plnnets ondHopeJs information WQI hoptl.S$ly out of dot. 1 In view of the rapId growth
of the Indultl')' tnthe ,.flowlng d.cade~

In fUfther.ppott of hI. argument that long houri were domootns to the

PAY"que Sadlerpo'nt':tki <Nt thot the "stunted
. '._ t',

'".ne,oI'eI' beln, rcalltd In the Manu-

37
f~Jl1QdbttJebc_ld not· pt.8 fecruitln

tllM of WQr and· thQt Jt \Vaa thertfore

btcomb" more dtffl¢tlft to"fend the country~7

'In rtbu"ol .th>pectttd (1 ,roport'onth. htJght of the. mUltta nfrom" Rehlm
,weft ttl to the Adlut_GoMt<1l'.off'ce".wlth ·,• .,.et to the growthQf pehOM
.Q9OI~ln th•• foetort."whl4h

,showMth"t peopl. from the foctc>ry dlstrlc:tl .."

tnfocttoll., ihortptM>pt.fmm other dt"~hmit$

_fMr.-tnt. :O&It that the f• .., children may VCMy well how

than the ·~fCGf·for two"e." oood·r• •AJ.tnoflY of
of hand loom

"'' tmaU...

til.,., hCld come.fromfoinUta

wet'll.,. wnQ ~ nnanclaUrQl'ld therefore dtetetrU, dflt*fved; ond

·they .may h•• bMtn.·de'lberGtlly chosen' f. $fnQU uah#e$O thQt they could .cuUy
cUm&w.r tht mtlChttltJy."

Sudle" quotl,.,f,.. (I_dlcal Q\fth.odtr, .b\J'.. RobInson, '.ftlOord to· the
heal·thof

tho futory worbr.,lOld,nthot fA .vera' .....~ts they

pt••pldettt~ Qfe

@lelndustrlal

In. <tleu Mafthr QtJd w.... c:01\Clttlon til. at Ob)! pert_w.thtn

·thehat .two cenhWhf,$.·" 10 to h.lthhm the .ffeot of tnt. pronoun.Qment S«tlft olIO
r. dow'''' Qc:qtQ1osu. of lU.thot mlFt ,..,U ftom f~ to'hfll~j. dtbtUty"
sIck••,: 10. of~t";fNlltJOnOly ¢tmplatnt_,t•• " cough., ••• and con~
5tm1ptlOAl;;., /I".

'D~lty w~••J$() Q ~. \1nd dtu,eainst...lt ~ •

II '" tt

l1

HoptptJlnted on that the w.r.,-numbe, of .I<:k chUdr. otHolywelt
mUll WCM .l)( out· ,of "0.wh......'th•••r•• ~·of ,,'eA< In
of .Iellen

w.

tw.nty to twtnty!O!iflnloutof 400.

_ttgJ.,..
Heflltth.,..,. wenton" _ot. that

COnt"*

porottvely fewchUdron w.,.....w Itek ·ond thatf.w.,mpfoyee.JJIl M..ch...... weN
i" the hotpttoJ•• 12
[I'

. b

.

H.f

In

1lb~.t p••4. 8Jlidd •., p. $!11. 's\'Ilfl$er,pp. 275<-19.
IOHUM.d cxt) M"dt 10, 1.S32),p* 92•.
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of view Indecent Qnddi$Qf~.fvl. i.20
In addItion ntht $)'$fem u WCf$ act;u$Oo of producingr-w,rttd porent$ who
wouldlfporchose tdlen••, by the $Wootof their infQrtb, dnd$pend thit price ofth....
h.ptne$$~ heQlth~ artdUI., Il, the hauntsofprofUQQCY and ¢OIttlptlon.·· 21

Pavprrbm wosot. ¢Onll.red Q rnoralpaoblem and stn" ti4,562 poor

merrted 'WOmenU hove their MUdten ·Jdell.red by the
the.te.... ~,"

~arly

l)fJng~tn

th...~lfth. of the ehUdren -of th. town

Qh¢ftlty of Man.. .

or. thv, branded wIth

tn_stigma ofpatJpe,t$1)ottbelr vetyblrth •••22

Of _~ no ptt<t tt>th'$ymptdhl-•• e.I19Ushmttt would "complet. :with...
ovtth.
I'nQRy

on. that Lord'

~It)'-,*Ued

out •• l.n the 1$33 dtbates" '... recalled h»tl...

b)r aDr .;Lovde,rfth0tunder tIl.p,...... cdrc:um.tonc•• of '10,,. hour., home

Ufe WG$~t po.tblof.,itho-w.k"'$~_23'fth. tndtJltfhd revolution hQdchangtad
.

".','..

~dnsl. thins h~ intl-~~llft It wQ$thecJlf~nttcatkmm rofe, played by the

fqmil); membcu's _~ 'The 'tJ~th"i'M"Uof thetA.ltt., rrnmufact:u,.r'$fomllyof the
pt(l$Qnf1•

family w<J.,.tpQuJbf. for the fQCtof)''WorkeN _tith$)' resented If

bltterly.24 :,f mt the bltttrelt" ·one" oftb, molt freqwent cC)mplotnt$~.Qtd fromtl'te pro~
~t$of ,••laldtlQnWQs thQf

tnt chrldf'.n, ,ut1detSW••nt conditIons, cotJldntt

leom Ql1)'tblng in $undt;ty,'$~hool bee• • they were atwfJ1$$Q tfred. Oanl.l

QlConMJt, lettder offueJ,bh deJ-eQtlon Inth, flnf Reformed Petrliamenf, Jold
$0"

fOf

t~n

one, In Q _~peech onMQI'eh 14, 1833,25

tn. corol1od•• to thts poal~

were ltotedby Sf4dI.fwhen h$~et;rted k~pfne thechlldren ~.tkr.in, thetr

t').

,I

"
, 22,
lbkJ ~Ipld., .p.346.I~ld

20' ,21- "

.,p.',,'371 ~

?~Hqnsard(XIXl ,Jul)' l St 183S)IP~

sse.

~. J. SII!It'lif/t" "i.cll.QI-. io,_ ltv.l.ub:11J bl»lltD is emtl,.l)' dl\!vottd

to thfa theme and ttse> .Qf~

,

2S"cn$Ql'd
-tv'
." More
,'n- 14,
- " 1833
" ," )',f> 64lii
H
V\V-.;
If
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)'outh when they $houldbe out tmioylrtgf$e-rtatlon and f...~. He went QJ1 to clQlm
that tho .mental 1»#.... whlch the young WOrkttt$ w.re forced to cQfl)'wa$the ~r.

of aU tht erutlttes.,26
there was Unle:fllcd'tQlJld ,be done wltt. the

fdQtoryworkers'

motoll~'Qn<J ~u<totion

prc>~nf$t

Cenat,•• thaftht

were I .Ins e~cept deny them 1h.y
l\

did,but seemtt1Qly ord¥<lSomotter of fonth Not too much tIme was 1p'l1tby
the QPpN"fon In detolll"ng a

t$*

John Hope' claimed h. h<d .rtiflc(tft6 ufrom

$(tv.raJ~l.r(J)'m$n"'$ld'tW.~ *cln the COUftty offtf."wAo eertlfl.d, thQt the (;hU~

ik«m _ adult. emptor1Jd ther. tn ~ mlU$wer. os·weft ~onductedl tn t1 moral
pi)lntof view, (1$.. the'~¢,dtur(dpopuJCltlcm~ ftfi Hope ~tt.d furth.r tedtmony
slven to the 'Lord.- .~ltte. lnlSl' that In ~(dn potw,.sand towM, the
qothm operot1".s .•xb'tb'tedbtttermotQt eol'l~t Mel we,.bettt., educOttd then

.ther fotk~28Mr. at••• -.d I.r the some day that he thOUGht the,oputCltton
of ogrfculturQI dl,trf<:tsW'Q$··rnote fmrn<)f"l til. tn'lt of themonufactudng ~e~$t

"at ••astfndat • then'" of,nt.,itl• • bJd'h$ WOI eoncenwd. u29
·Some chors_ the opponents of 1.1$101'''>11 modenQ otttmpt whet. .",r
to omw.r di,.tdy ~

Sadl" fdted 1000Umlt'ng .nvtet ..... totenhouf' ,.r day with

gM•. for

meed..·fl c*( wh.th., .It f&r,,·lght thVl to slve .(# pte1nJU:IfI' t8 crt~_ ond to punieh
IMo<;ence by labouring ~hrkiren.ons$" th-.th. tawptrmh. udttlt crirntrlol.Ol1cl

fel<>t\$~wh . . t*~ fUMtitltuto$ th.trPUl\lahment.tt$OHe QI*OclMdttde... in .
cou·nqU regulctlngthehoul$of labor for th.· ,1"$ of lb. CJQwn col_nl,.. SldV••
could be workMJ Q11lybetwelA 6.000., ttl cmd·.luOO p.m. or.dnt .tCI'Ve wnder four·
jI

. .....
ttln orQV.r$1xtyY~I_ldbe worked lllQN'.'thon." $t~ hour$
per d~ •.31
G'·

i

26
" .',
..27
......~.;:.(X' ,.MQreh ,..6,. 1832
.
•
.
,
JM. p
.
...•.
346,.
tbld.·.· lil.• p. 388.
28,
29..
'..'. 301..
~bA ~L
H.dd.tbld~ t p" 398.J~lditlP. "".Iotd.

~

~

~

~

41

L<3ter,Johnfarre, whchod practIced tntdtclne
before· Sadler·$ ,.I.ct commlffMthot the

$tOV$$

an th. W.'.'ttdies,te$l'ifted

we,. better hll(,~d thotl the factOf)'

¢htld~n~ 32 A Wt$tlndicrAsJave master In m. c:unnPQJ1y of RlehordOostfer and
thr.. Br.k>rd .lrtJ'tet$~ 9poft h-tCllrlng whot tn, eb'lcfr4n·s houR W$f., de41aredl.
... hwe olway&t,hought.¢l)Ilblf dbgraeed by bet'1J the owner of .1ovCts, but we

never fn the W••tlndlt»thoueht U po:$$lbJ.fqr any humctfibeing to be so cruel
. Q$to I.qulte 0 dlUd offdM ye<:n old foworktwelve ..d a holf hotA"$ 41 dQy. u38

'"hop$ thow whowOUcld pr."_ th4tluw$ of "po4itJ¢(iJ eCQnottf" con.rde.-.d
these .,nergesfo" _JrtO,·the· qYestt-onj; Aftor edl sl<JV.s and f.l-.. wt.hlnot

tr.. ~ts¢'.abl.of.mold", Q<lOntr~,t
chllthn~Nodoub-t

dj

were.tne footor>' worktu!$or the',

th.y c. . . .dontmahcd~ with slavt$ and felon. b••

CCU$l no ·~_fNe,_Hen1)t Hunt'l en... tndt ·the ¢hJtdren Weft .ubleotea to
C;OMklnt ~mperQtur.~

«ftom ~l'Qhty

to· "tMty~',

and were_pt tnO' .~. of ~QlpnptrGti<m and .xhouJtIQn.Jn
$hort, they. w•• tre¢itedwonetbOl1. ~,; for,,'f .0l1Y gentleman. wete to
find h.JI se.t'V<mt ,,·.C)tt!l9.·. Ida. PI.". or- hbdos.~.~·.$. ·.. 4D t/uI miJelQbI. chIld,.,,·
wer. trtoted,DewouldpUnfJb hhn· .mod sovereJy 34
tte.

In _~ton tAth.detaUtnsof bad¢dnclUronl Sit

en.'•• 8utreH

iCltd he

had been ~ th. cbtldnln In $Orne woolen mlll$ WQfkMJ fourtftn out offWfnty~

four h(N'r$ ·ond that watenen w.,Mtmplo)'" toke.p them ¢llert l8$t thty ....wld
foU Into tb.mClCfdMry~35 Sadl., ."pandMmthat ~~ by pt9duclngln the

h"".

~ thtm9$ and

$••'~IQ

tit oddedthat· ~th.female.
(#e

beaten upontbfJir face,
R'~

which were purported to hClve~.h..,.d on the t;hUtlr.,fi.

~f

tht$ countfy,nO matter wheth.r chUdren Of grOWtl, up.;;.

<#"1$, ondbo$OtnJi~~e.n

·,t .. J,'l. .. ,"~

32knof.$ ·¢lnd. Snyder,. pp!l. 581"-62"
33....
~""'''''nd· ." ~··I ~, 1. )..... .J...... ~I...,...J..''''',. . . 2·1\1
l:lWmW .. ., l~• • . ~' 'V~"' ".:~~~JX.tp, .y .•

34Hon~(X; March 7t 1832), P* 1224,.
3SH~ (X, FtbNory 2~, 1832)1 p. 531.

In your frH market of

42

labovr t

Q$

,you ferm

n, nrc. $t~.lt 36

Smel., atguts that crueJty WQ$not Q$ areQt Q$ ~ would nQVeu$ ·b...
uA$aln,suchdf...1ptlOf)$ (lppUed to smoll.l:. mill., especlaUy In
$¢OtlaM,. tCfth'tmon to fh. more modern ones .'Nh,n,. howeY., wi me
~kt .befM" th.~<tJ ~omm.rM of 183$ .f ¢N~I" 'ond"otb~ In,gener~J I ~ .u$fJQnY~d .that . U.·~. 'WdJ pare,t\ts~inner$, or C,W.,lookerslli!~
who beotthefr4)wrt,chf·ldttn••137

I".

Occ.toncd _ •••tl.... tbct the whole problem of condUrOl\"wus d,ll-

betote1rpctrpt·t.rated by ·the (Warl~ 'of tho m<rlbt),II 38 ~·ouaMf

Q

uamptclt) of denlol••

·In.tedd,whatev.r the-~ltlon$ w. . ~ thl)' \WAirtt Qtt,lbut<tb..... anythh)Q but
the MO,fft.... COfb.low.cwoth$r teaKe., uthetyJtetrl," f.,.lan ¢O",,.titton.. oto.
.

..,:

Q$

shan .,...•th

.

."

And.·of ~tlQ the,.. wIre slmpte dental athgttb.r. WQS .onyp""

bleM~ Mr. Morison • •rvedthat, thQ~faqturef'$ • SCotland tr«oted

tho.

employto$tnQ wry h\fmduwa,at1d,Usuo&a IUlwoutc ~ IUpetfluou$",·39 .'Mr,
Rof:.u~t'et"$Obhud"'_A··f'<);beU.\.~.that

_the. ,ubi.c." w~r. ·mw\1h ~. .

ttQ"d

.ve~ll1$

of the .~Gt~at~ In ~ petitIon.
it

tt

G Mt,. St.tnfcwd- $Old tll. the charge of"

chtldrencfid ·not llpply to mtmufoo,uronof·thtw.Jt·of!l'lgJcmd$O the

.btU WQI oU ~tght wlthfttfm~- Tn-rdtd"obiect to·$Omf ." the moM $mtn-uous':de+ciiJ?f
h-ow.ve,. "41

Nlf.Gt~""(JHogtd tked fWl.fi~ • •'lle$d In $adl.,·. 4Omndt.-

' " ,pGttdinf!d ;01\1)'

top_teul. fcctofl.,for -'nth...lghborhood of Maneh$tt'er•••

the .tot-lve...ver hCJ(i· JOt<t~ a~MQnd of tho comforhof lIfe ......42
Mr.. Gisborne,,-oktng on Aprlf3, 1833., wen wmm<ltl~d the ar,ument.
II

';

.

IT .. '"

36H<lnscm;1 ,txt; Mtttch': 1611saa)"p. 367• 31sme....,p, 27$,.
38Hcm1ord '(KV;'EtbruQJy ')/), 1933), :,,, 1160.jf
39Wonsord (JX; flb~ary 1, 18$), p. 1094.

4OW(#"l$Ql'd \(Xiffbbfuury " 1832),p * t04~4~tpJ,d. j P.105.

42ti.sord f;<V; F.b.• 28, Ul33), p.l298.
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1OttI,.rnp'.ed In cotton '.tode, 1ft &"llaMot tbot tIme" only 196 we... un...

,,")'__ of age. ',om other f.,port_ Mly one In ..ven....... WQI u...o.rtwelve
y••• "1\,0 ~f.tory (It Klrldartd oltd onl)t 'OM 'In four 11M. fourte,D yeen.4$
0' ....... ,th•• fl......... thltt. . yeor.ot. and ·reMrNd tJ\ly to cot..,., wh.r."

Sctdl.,·, blUwoulcl'Um't hour"

elf

In aUth·,notlcm,·,foctorJe••

AU acbprwtouJ to the o.... pGJMd 1ft 1:838 portalned .tdct)'loci»ton

fMtort•• ~$~f.r·.bntIAl."'vMM"'ly *_ftl.,. f. It 1OUgh. to
f.gu...·."'Y b,..fth<fftUfaoture. Hope, Ifthltrebvttal«SdClf.r'.malor

'P'..h_.htdfof ·th,

bin,.,.. cdewnot,kethot tIl.monut.t"'t.. rnt.......

... ~. $tOt. to brook atot.l.....,.t,§O....dl. the wid. cov••• '$odhlJ~J,
bll'~td, 'Hope.I.lottd cottoAjplnnlns

for ;ompod." wIth other Ind".ttl••,

.:' .~.;

pofftftni·.thot workw.l... fU.....ttl... "Ct.'-.nakhl$h~ fotgll1g,

00.......,

hotf,••,

I. ., GOtico-prlntJ.ftO,,,-.e mokt.,ptn _I." ,cmd ormsml2MJfoctuM oU worked

f,om ...lve to ..t.tee,. hou,. ..~ dO)'. Cftton",,'
th•• stGf\dof."., 46

"Opt-. infomu'_Jfl, til.. reecHd'

WQ$ • • •

It.,..,. fwor.'. ty ,

Oftdltl.ft ~.r$ .f p.~

ttClMenttowoM_ .,.,tJwJ*.latenoy.tub'e"ta•••tlt•• to ,..,dat'o" whU.
dot",_I.. '-.' the' ..... ft.'.f ~lt_:ttt.,tnd_,t, ;1II

•.

Qntb. other handth. tbteaton. ·the··btU c'alme4 .fb<,t' oUtbe ~,..of"
lTKJtWfoetu........Jd notl:>etr.-ted ,lmUot!y. $odler$ t.UI w• •..,.,oed fottht

tiW.... of bea"toolnclu,tve. u1he v.I•• trade. dIffered fnth.l, tDOdt .f •••
pi_met, {nthe., "ofl_or, 'CIhd Iftthtlr.totlve.heoJth'I••• ,,48 SI.. Robert
,•• l~
I

j

1.1

"",,0".',
i . ' ','. ',4

odcIed thtt h. betlevedthe .....nerf.tad•• vl.lttd the gf.ot.,t
"

,,,U

4S.~lcJ~, p~ 31i. 46J!!! .,p~ 388.
4i'M-.d '(X'IX; Jut,s, lftaa)* p. 234.
48HanMtdtxi februCwY;;', 18S2)t: p~ '105~.,

·".. on the c.hUdren,49
'hl••ener.llt_ of ·.f••.YAiIa pr-obe6lythe .Jl19It "'POnstbl. '.movlng
the blU to (1
Lobou~h.te

.'"t

¢:Ommltr.e.; On the '_S.t.rlntrod.ed ht. btU o Mr.

.,re.o·theho.. thfAt If th.blll . . . .dto th••Uk trod_ tt could

•• h•.., ~by ".I.ctco.I,fhH.t. Who S.htronsweredthot"no,obluttoncould
tvatly .~, macitJto It In fe"lt to a.. portlovlar ".w," ~htt.pott'tttJy r.·

"tl,.

..,n.d ·th.-. the .Ilk trad:e~. cllff.ent from
.ond· ·ther.pre.t<tttwi ,.f
the ,nklntereJl1sbwld .... h"",l. commr_~ lmdudl.. ,Ilk Ittth. btU.~$0
Sodl.,pt

"Irw.ntl. for

.l.'

forlm;:lwlw••, hO\V\W"j IMI.J. «bot ~Arkwt1.tt.
*-'

b..... be.....«dopted to

tia,. ..ltour m._..

.....l·wh.,••••111,:1.,1.1.1. f. f.toryreform wOIUmftett to cottor. manu·

I.tuft•. "

·now·". to..,.· .tendtMl"Mr<lU~ Mo.,.01

tb_

td.totloM~$1

Int,"". . . . . .", Ash"', ,the ,.Uowl.. "ctdW_.- the -.,. of thl> blU
tolnct•••ty
Md' .nned,.,,..d, :of ott the Dron._ of ....11. monu'"

_ttl.,.,

fattur.,. .Ukwol tn. MIl' OM .eluded f,.mltllvdldlotlo~h$2
fhe ton h. . ~¢It.,ad .. tulr f•• off.nd.wecpon thfJ otrodl"
.-,., thell • • ·w.o,on . . .1)' ........ ,ht ,flm.·!t.fht. WQI thtl .mpt~mtnt

....... f., <11 h
_

...WQ$

INn, 'one'

_th. cbl" atm. ttt_'"

'to lim'. thtklt.nt.

work .... the avollGb'em.n•

to

•_,In tht ~t..·. . ~ cI01","·''''' th. '.~ .bll. ~

for. "~kw• •,C• • .t.. 'the~~"wpoputQt1on, lAdv_f-4Otd" to
.hIM and" 011 other hJOv.. odh....ht. of Molth13,'by th,e potr IQWle",am.$3· The
,"b... JI'
t

$

: .H

4'tiCflJafclOX,'.NaIy 1, 188), Pi. 10'$.

$0"'...0(1)(; lled~ lS, 1831)'f

h 2$5'1l

5t~.lXt;~hl·6,,1 ••1/p.... SlCowhetcl,p. 147.

53w~{IX; fe~l,l.)'ip. 1094.

46

S,.enhamlcmd law.,

CIS

th.yw.... oft.,. caned from theplac. of orle.n of the

prlnclp'.' w.... bodf. the ec»rtotny, but they we". not M.ponslble for the incr_.

fn populatlQn. Accord" to the SpetMoml_ ayltem dMORWho•• regvlor w•••
had faUen below Q ,..__ rtb_ Je'ltl hosed onth. prJ•• of btecacl WQ$sub.Wlud

com.-naufotelywlth thew.e-drop onel the .i.e of hI. *.UY4.$4 The MQlthullon .
theory hod witte CJ<:ceptOl\Oe thot popuhrtlon te"ded to

",ew f.-tet th"nth. level

of subsl~."G'. Nenee, the $peenhQmlt:md .,st.m Gould only In.,r. Q populotlon
lm;r• • untUeve'YOM WGJ ........ $I Rean_IcoHy, th.r. wos no "'.'*lr. on .rnploy~

,t. to ra....

wCJg••

norwotk., tn4erttlve to tarn mor.bMw" the poet rote ollow-

aMe wenttntoefftct whtto weve. I,ft .ff. "Th. competition of.w.tdlad labour

lowered the tcJt. ofw• • IrvoreO$ where tho wb$ldy was not pota, and wos th....-

fore unJust to""" empl.,..,. __ uNUbsldta~ lobou,'"•.,$6 Moreover the (Jolt of
the S,.onhQfnkfftd ••'em went for beyond

G~th lno the E.Uth hQa known befor.

Itw.nt t"to "feot 1ft 1798" In 17SO admlnl.tr(dIOA of the poor law. QMt £619, OOOJ

In 1818 the COtt hod1OQredtoneorly'£'S,OOO,OOO,57'At the very time Sodler and

.,,,f.. th•• bl':I$ bef"'f,adloment,pteuut. In the

Ashley wer•

J'

~ntry wGl9,eQf-

t.t tor.form th" poor"_$~. A forol commlqlonwO$appolAttd 'by th.sovermnent

1ft F.ruory, 1832, cmd anew poor law oct, the fruit of It. Jabor.,
AugUlt, t~. 18

WQ$

polled In

{\<i!}A

Sadler chat..... the· MQlthullcmJ ¥f_'O\l.ly~ On ftblVllIl'y 1, 1832 h.
_,pll$d that If thore we,. Q '''f*'~.e.f O'/olloblt tobor, the work .nouJdnot
oU h dock_ C)ftthM feast .,. to ~anytheburdel'l"S9 On· MorGh '6 he d.elOltd
that wI_,f;1 •

lmperf~ly

dlatrlbut., and G01MdequoNly ,emun'fGted,. thot

one port of the ¢ommunlty i. overworked, whU. Qnoth.rl, wholly without employ"
t

l;

ft· .

5Sw.wQfd p.449. 5610Id., p" 450.
S8Wdl.vy, p.. 119. 59HQn$atd(lX;februof)' 1,1832)1 p., 1096.

54-Hammond, p. 94.

57tt,ld. t Pl 449.
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would not~,64
The ••fpothy ,. tegl.lotlo,. ,\tI(JI .hOWA • •In, wh.... ellle.b... c....'l<dnH
agelln" otled,. th.

'ow r.etrd.,.,thlt q.ttlon which hod ,been .,tabU" the

prevlou. ye., (r,'erra",. the Mobh•• bfU.f 1831),6$
AmoJ9r ·taIk of the propoMnt. wcuto .ok down tn. attitude thot th.r.
<eOldd fto.··.. :h'ft.nerence on phflosoph'.al"rotlndl. OAF.btu",>,1, 'lUl,

Itrt.ld••,.'d Ifth. otl conJld.....I•••fth.lmpollcy of lntuf.,lng
mcttt.,. and ""'_h,· mUM

_Iect_who hod •.

"tw••n

,1'/. ¥toy to tfte Met.lty of prot••tl. th•• hetpt...

oth., pw'ectors th. th.......,otur... ....J... Moclmosh

lOki th. . . . day he J·wouW·Mt c..t••••• the prlnedp••• ., pontfcof .~
to

be • •...., to the l"'llotlo,, oftort~r., otto ... odd. the rlshh ... humanIty ..fl6.,

On't"''-ory ',Mr. SdtolUWGt,tn .,.okl. for the bUt. $(lId he could not ··~on·
, ... occllpotkh1f. thtLe,.alotvrethan f.tt" Iftt.rf.,. be-

••I,Ye a...,

tw,.,. tint- ,nt.h.nd the', ....tert, _

1b••14th_ from the .......,01'} to whloh

theywlr. now'JUbleoted", _60

, .... fu$l·t•• produced acrakln the oppo.ttJon d.f_.. ..ph "ume,
'c

.ltftth.lt-t .... a RlocantJcm,cm •..,•••obt. IM.f •.,',fattve

'nte"._","

foll.td:khon..·. . . th. ff. __,...-d thetthe bwse· ..at pro"•• Ih_ .howe,.·
u_l. to h••p ·tMm.'vel.lvt .. 0.... 1ot.,••

wel'•• of.th. oowntry

_"ttl tobpl..

ot, , thot '" tittle ftel.IGt'vt lnte,ftrtI\M
-moat.... aM letV_tlt ulO

etMtw

'I

64. .• .

Ibkl., '11 386.

S., "It w., "11t101to th-

Lr.

".sarti,.' (XI,'. ' Match 7,' ,.), Pll 1224.

4S

66ft. . . (tX;feWuQry If 1832), ,. 109S. 6',btd.

'Bai.,.r<t (Xj It.NOr, t, 1832). p, J:OSf'
l°Hoft••d (X, F.bN., t, 1832', p. 'OS«

69H.levy,P. J14~

CIt

ptiltbl.

4'
Sad'.r WQ$ und.,fthtd <md,ulWe'.ntlnst ho .nvereel <I froAtola. .H.

He admlttJd that many 'WOUld oppose th.l>fU on

.""ds thot it would tnt".'.

wfthtJ.enottl,cd m.t of • •,... flueni In flAexposltttln ..emarkGb'. ,... ttl ....nt

tn tI..,h.'too~ QMo~'.

,t....

"Were thot matk.twppl'td by free ••nt.~

jh

I thoutdftdlyportlclpGte Itt tho. obJectioN, It aut u th.boctated fr••dom .f our

fobou...rl:ln IftQI1Ypunun.wtn••• be found Utt'emor.than nom••t." He Clolled
Ihor. tIl_ who woutel GlfUe .. abmaot prlnel,•••, who forlOt
. Uot dlv I
'. .PM
. ·• pettybut
.• "'.fs
tottl.'. on
. , . ob-. :'
of_,·'••I,..~..
,the .~
..th"whQtever
whotth'l
torn fm.-tn." doU, ICMl>ow,J whlch.wry'.'" CaN\Ot . .come QVall..bJ.
fordoU, '••'."".,;. wlt_ut the .~nt .f.th.who owftthe p,.,.,~
,t.,.Ion of *..
.• ,1)'•. tho

~·It··W
th.
. •.
'.
.

_
.
'.. _
:'
..•.•.

.~=:rfl-:.t·;::.:t:: =:'iti.
J., c:3':lta:~I~~
."ot.

ttlft" fbI•• whet. thetJ.moNifor
'"lly •
th.aupply(Whlch
l.·. .'dbe .obsutdl)'fcd.-to soy _dlf. l.thll.OUl\t~),th.tmplO)'er.cmcI
ttl••,.1
on~l ,terrNl"·the mat~.t of l."l"; on th. cont1GiYi
. •1.*.'."
.h th.'oo,wlawt••
',·.•.•...•.. G."the former;
1l.
whOlly
.". It .,.,.".Im
. for I\tlreay ct.'.·of
.71 he.would
Q

met.

t...•..•
hl

the.,..,u

The oppoJItlondtfdhord; .. I,te .. "",,18,

1I

I., Rob."

,,,,,.1\

protuted

thCltlf how_ of labor f.·r ,hU••n wet. ClIlt.lle,,' there would not -.'''*IIb"opf.
to do oft· the work~72
At. under CltteU by the ptopone.nh of I.,t,totlon was -Uth. sy••mfl ~.

UsuQU't.-'the 9.ftmtt

wen. wNpeclfled but OI . . . Wt'tf"~th. proh'.rn...mecI

to center '.oWld coll,.t1t1.", mochtnery aMi the .,t,ttatJon of lob.f 1ft ccmtwnotlon

with 'it,~ .'S.1Iet .old at one pOInt that.tther the.,..nt. nor the .uff.rer.th....I~~.,
.out•• onytbtno

'**t tb.l, ",'tJonj "but were the vied• • on tlnltJIt QAd .

odlou. SYI.~ ...13 $btdd~ $Old tit. JItUQtton·wCQ the t$wltof mochlnety ,,,tid

.;.petltlonand the tegb'Qtur. would hove to tak. 0 hond. 74 Itt .the MMt ...toA ,
. I ..

'

,J.

'I

L.J I

7'tfonlard(Xl; MQI'ch161 1832), p. 143~

'~_(XIX; July 18, 1833), p. 883.
iIHQrl$C#dt (X,F•• ;, 1.), ,,, 23~ 74~~.'P.14.

h. -.old hee.'''·M"' b.

".Ino of the ..,,,.,,.,75
On MGtOh

corwt.-. thot ftlUoh a aylf_m·· IN_ ..nthrd

to the wen

_th RoblNOn .."j·8rothtrton Mldlt w. not pr.posed

t4~t833

a'. tn. --onuf_tuntfl,thehCW$8

that the h... 1_lat-• •

~ to

legist••

• al"$t 1ft'" ••t. ." 1(16 ·'.I'hops It w-o. Q S...cr'dI.po.,tne of r••n~ttow..d

n. System .. It came .0 b. known • •t" tho.

fMf• • ,I)'...., ortlte ••

-.slid SlrEtlwentS.pn to .•• '....t...·.onth••'• • the •• ·.,.,ld-operatt
towordJ f~t ., _• •C*rttarMit. bttwt.,.the'Mr'no ct"'$ In til...·..

factwt•• ond thtt.,empl••,•• ,.... 18 Strlekla. _let thotmcmy MOlt• •anufGO·
fi ..

furen wontld th•. btU,.... Th.,.~ lithe 'YR'."

_ d.... fo thf, compttttlon

,<tth.,. thon'" avcarJoloU. ncture .19·",nryHunttha".Mr~,
Inforomtkm for h, hid,

h.tatd~, thought .~r.rent

,-Itt_ ·dM"th• .,pldltyo'

them."".· Sodle,.,red .... ·hov....thottn•
.:.(;',1"

that tnt••, ..," •. . , of

cr.•••"..81
D••ft

• ~dtd#

tho.. "v

the I)t

.,f.."',.,."•• often _OAf....,

, people hos "• .,.".1)' ".t'tabl., fhOWlh thty

• • be.nu,,,, on ....d\ Q _
$)fat...

Strl'.ldond for that

"tNt IV".·

th, dvolq Gtld .mpttlt'onwht_ the

w.trW.,.... \tVh_., 'ppoMfJtltI t." •••ttoR.•lolrn.a,

'QQtorr worket. w.... better.MGl'tCI, hH.fthl.r t'Il\d mot. motc,d:. thQt\
lntht c.·nt., or ,the.t cdty.dwtUt..., ,.........., th8ywet. ".t-ncling

~

The propoNlftt$, ·tntn, ,lb.,

h_, never oiYocettd .""I,,'th'...,

tM arUctM., mer.1y __tntIUnglt~"rh·.theJ....a..d .tonclord of Uyt.,. the
.'"

..

I

.

15Mtm... (XV; feb. 28, 1833),p. 1294.

"'lie&u«c1 CXVI; Mer. 14

k

1133)" pp. 641..42."......., p.. 208•.

,......wd (IX; f.blt f* fl.)} p.l0'4..
'9Han•tlt4 (X; feb,. 28, I.), p. IH~· 8O.umt •

8tH......... (XI,; March 161 1832),. p. 381.

51
Aatlon (1$0 whole" the tM....asedpower and prestlg. Inth• • y•• of 'Of.ton powe,.
WO$

btttetu~

by proponent$ than .¢OUfdbe admltt. readIly'" ..ebcte.

r.,••lotlon weN the
Th. moi• •fettllve weapon$ of the 0ppotIfJntl wet.- to. . storfe•

the mal_offensive W&<fON of th. ptOpoMnt$ of
omx:ttr

,tori...

•focUli.,. klnd~
As ootf)'

_th. ffruo" of debo" followIng $<11I1.', tntl'Od\l:otlon of the

btU, SIr ··Robert·Peel, '''YO~'ibetroyed hl• ..-nttalty cON8tVotlve natol.
whtn he .~ ..the

"t... ofh...

~t~·to

bew_ Ie. they SO' t.f.tn thel,

boste <md·.tegt••• condltl.nathot would put ...y ,"pl. out of work . 82 John
'Wood 83 ,Ci few drq. 'at..-made the ..tt~J.of attack QUttl. cd.ewer by . .''''' h.
l

I.Off)(!

tit. the operoti\le.".td'...~loptnlonthat they w.,Jdk elvera WaQ'"

fot ten hours .tqQolto thQt of ohmp' ham. 84 0ft th.f.Uowt", dar StrIckland
••ponedthat hehad'nforfrltdopcttcst·IY.' th_ they could not _pnt the

$dJ'IM

was.'

ifhOUff ·01 l"rwer.Nduced tmdth4tY had "~t"·W. submttto what may

b. proposed, onl)t protect our ~hUdreft.f,,85$adktrli ft.>lfowl. Strtckland to the
floor, . . . that total ",• • • •t4 not Mt....JlyremaJn th.wme If hout.
we,. ·ntduced,thenottempted ,to_vAt a eOUl'\t.r~k by alklne thClJ' me'-_
not ItJtnp to th. con,lu.lcm that mClflIlfCJCtwN"-P'On., WQu'd b,reducH if chU,.

dr.n', houf$ w.,.'hfilMd. ,'HI cloJmedtob.Uovt theft prof.t. of trlOnUfOttu,«t
mJpt be tM~ 1>y $UGh· 01') eMetment....
I.-V:!

L

,".t

,$2HQf.l$Ol"d(IX,Fib" 1. 1832), p. 109$.
S3rbl.'WIIS not ~ John "Vood who worked wIth O(i$tktr in orgent.r.otlon of
th.$hort...tlme cornmltt .
84MQNard
. '..'
,. .
.
,(X; feb. 9, 1832)" p.. 105.

SSHcmsord 'lX, ,.. 10, '83aJ. p. 191.
'''bid.
~

S2

aut by the early port of MorQh, 1832"., tn. btU had. been Int,oducedltt
Decemb., the • •r.w.... ahQwtng signs of 4On~.tn ovet the po.lbUJty Qf Income
''''', On~MQr4h 7 JiMt., ·Gteenepr...nted Q' petl".,n from 420 operatIve., at Mara.. .

,cnett.r,ptoyrng· in behalf of thtmselve.. and th.II, children, th4t thl. aUI mftht·not

, . tntoalow. JJ
me.,

~

H •••

the.r,hUtJren wet. Mt Inludou.ly off'e¢ted b,fh.lt emptoy·

tMy wolat_••• the lUI ••• would tend to deprive mony persoN of

employ_nt, who woqld lae<;OmptUed ...... to th,'r porlihe. for $Upport~ •• 87
~~pltoJI*lrtrl

on. the t&t~ QNdlty ofth. ~ken, Mr,.

)ame.clr9W ...,t the

poulbl.;;,~'-MeqU.I1C.' ln/_JQned I)'mpatbr cmct.dld d.toU. He eould,- h. $Qtd,

. . . totht· ptlnctpt. Qf'···~lltt..., ebll~f .... .,.rwork In Q Ii pe$tn.nth,. otmc»~

ph.,." ~,.ulIII IlIn

~.: '. ,;

y•.t ••. • .•,tt,.'.·,mts.h

;

. .

n · ,.A.·•.. ,. ·at.·.'h.*th.,. h.,to.• ItQIYe,.
ld..• · ~
· , ·.'·They mltht
th•... ex
. , '. __.,''''
COmrrtlt

l~'" dlUdrenmltt!f tom,.1
· ,th.

'N. 0.,. wou.··.'.:.···
. •••.··•..

w
.. · •. m
'.
, 't.

.,v..t~th
~.t,.•. '. t!'HI.,.·
••.-.. lt..•• th_, '.b,.., •...'.•'. .. ",'b, ' ttd
.: ' ~
'.tt\e
.•·.."Io,~."t
'*'.·,_. •,ur•.. ,., by ~ ..
...
cbl nf'om obtobtt.
.,__.
.t ·alt. Th.
w~#,J_,ptQp.l • •tCl'~".,Fft.nt" lncludlnsth. eorn~
. .,.'. -.•.•.
';.,.: > ', •.•..'
'
~.Iy.ll4f
. fI..J..••.,.,n~·..•f.•... fc:i,:. I~, :"I~JY
thefam..Ur wIth
foOd.,,,,ff
th.vG'wor;*"e.hlldren
11~',r.th
f. ., WGt .sttocted
[.i9]t-Jtorvot"", mtllt.the .,..quenct.-88
to,

IOQ'.:':Of"."

71
'. .

w.·
.•••.' , ..

...•

Tht. threat th",,'aml;Jy J~ mloht·bfJ·...auced WQ$ Ct ':reallltlc ORe. Mr.
,JametWOl dght whenh.c'dfmed thatfOtntU~\1W~.b",,. fed <:ttl QImQU morgln;
.eh 'herd" alway$ been the'Q$8 10k the IGl",l• • I.-..Howev_;th. ~c.tof
dllMtlffoctton w1thloftohOij,., wotth_

.-'1.\""..1·. ttnancJ,aJ '·0., wal ,,'

apparently..nttelam _Wf#ri'an·tf.Ut.. taldno

~_hone •• The

numbtrQfehJkJten

unci., "'na yo.,. who would be thrownovt tf,\W>,kclto,ether and ther.b)' I•• .,
tUb.tont't:t1 pottkm of of.lift ,

IMOmO WG$ ... I.'vEt'Y

hCUd ofw«kwereorouftd.·twtltv."

ImQU~, 89 If tbeoverog8

., hOt been ....., then Qt'eduetton.f two· hOUfJ

,., doy fotchUd,.... tinder -Ish-n year.wOtr.tldOQrlce'lvab'yre• .dt In a Ot1t-,mth
'!f; _,

,I.

._

,f

_

,

.

i . ."._,

1

sa
,reductlonb. fbtt,

WOS.', not on oYelWhelm'nolOS$ to ntO$t femlll...

• t"cU.d tbotthe 8rltl'.econornywOl 'n (f uboom"pedod

It

mu. 0.1•

Gut'" the lSOO "ond
t

thIs . , . ",oVid h.-the .Reot of ....oln.'.ll)' ffnonch:dQn)l·'.ty,.
<'twanftve'lPfclfledhowtncctmtnt of wch 1-S1.latl. might,..dt In

deprlvh,.ot>'-, _w.Ulngwotk.....f employment, h~f!l exeept tbroughthe
popIbUtty thcttfh.lnd~.hym'lght h•• tot;l_ dowI), at.thet. 'ttl the c.,.,.
ofd.boft.antlohorattc_w(t$ ,m_ "f.fW#\~t<Jt, l.,.ourlty wtthtnthe JndUltrY
.ON!,

po."wU.,.•• to

~cHptOflt1;.

$prt"" RJet·~..,wJth

t.mwkab•• c....r the poI.tlon of thoIewN.

~'~(illrbt i.gfllatlon o,.,roumtsofl.rrJuWflolflNlf\¢l:when he $toted that '

·,th.

tnt.,..

of.fb. m4#lUfocttJren

we..- byfe:tttoovoH (Ind· trnportat\t tobtfJehtly

dMhWI~t ond 'they were entitled to th~ Qtt.ntton whtchthey cldfm.d. 1tto
Mf,~ Sh.ppai'd wonted 'tne bUltnCicUntd ._ • not toi...tetf•• wUhth.' "fatr
profit$# .·of,th~m ...ft.tcktt.r•• 91 M<¥kPhUUp$wQf ·.,.,the j;)fUw.ld ,vtn the

cotton'P\Gmdaoturttt, to<perJ,lou.lylow \WJ$ the roaM ·le¥elofptoftt. 92 Col...'
TorreR' noted tIltAt .ome '*'1>1. we. . .n••m•• t••t ~. Umlhatfon Oft· houl'$tln4

_""'Si!"

~otf.
Sev.,oJ~ftrest ........ce..., Mtth•
....tbl ou of fr.t to f","'n, :mon",.tofm.'4 Mr.Potter$old thQt men would:
rto··long.f. (me.. th.tr~.tto.lntfue t••tnttlnduttty.9S . If tn. Althorp and.. Potter.

:·to,

I

..

".

,

pttd'&Ctlort,w•• COJ'M¢t" • • fq,tat-ertd the _

IOfI'4cwlltep.»1f the plOvl,lom '

of theaUlwe... camedtnt9 ~ttOft.the on'Y4Mfect ttweuKthCl'ltj would be

9OHan_exVU; April 3, l833),p. 107
91 HonlOrd (XVJ ·f•• 24, 1833)" p. 1164.

92HOJ\SQrd(XVU; .AprU 3" 1833), p..l04.

~'«dtxVrftb.~,1833)#P' H60.

.

. .

HOlllOfd '(XV1,Motch25~ '833l~ p. lOOl. and Hon5Ord (XIX,Jvfr 6" 1833),

p.~l.
.'
'"
ibId. iI .(MGHh 2S, 1833).

.

54
to <ltl". Enslle:h 00,'.01 to foreign count-de't lt96 To some,f.

~totoltuln

of the

industf)' WO$ trnmtnom.Mt 1 Gltbe>tne,quot'lr19 G letter ftQma monufcctut.r,
sold thot J'lf the ten hOUf.$ tnl wert cGrtled,t'hGJ)' m~.t shut up tn.l.. doors...ttI Mark

PhIIU,.ro.mphall-a tit). keypotltlobOf th_opponentl by say.lna that If th.IUI
wttt to po. for two ye(!lDf W .venone,Clt the end of thotttme uthe t t . would

be wholly gone fromth •• ~~ntt)' t ond In the hond$ of fore',Mflh u 9S ,If it were
not dire

.,.uont thlt the jtxtUe IndfJIfty. fhould coHop', GeorgI Wood put Oft

th_copitoneby clcawlngthatlf the bUI wer.adophldthe prodvctlvepow.,of

england would bt dtrtJtni~ Of oM1lxth. 99
'Mr. RoblnscmtfwOIQt Q I~to know" from wh<st $OUre8 Wood hod d'.e".d

that th•. country would 1(J$eono.~$t)(th of th produ~tlv. pow.r,r~ll001tm.oht...
*d &tm1. whQt' ....1'Oe

_.h

of theme.h .ew hi. f••• for th. "'WIO of

IIrlttJln" tnOllJfactur1t1l C,,~ly, ..for· they wt-re entIrely vnfo\l~.

<:ole,ttn hltH.pfl~~8riti(ahWQ.tJ(I!I~t . . MRv!~m,,9ty•• (lfbte
.KJ>O.tt'<m,qf·fQOt$~.nl.. th••ot' of capikltbmtn the .oro/nlne.....h
century~and Q' t• •cal. mllltnrpr.natlonofth.m.101Colct'Q)'$,. wl,fh i,Ulttf'C«tonl'th.ot untlt it,. mlddl,. of fb, ini,.tftnth ".ntu., c.pltQIJlb

_At iNlc:ure

b.c.-of the $C':c#ctty ··tt capital. Accord!,. to hIm bartk1no WQJ not put on Q
-.cUll

fouadotlon ""til the tonk Odtt.,~t of 1844, and the Joint ...k oomp~

VlO$ . . ~.ty.std>n$h.dtsnfU

Urn,lted n.Ulty 'WCl$ elYIA to sh-.bold"•.by

t.,

A.ct$.f 18$$ on4 lW4.Q••t.z <aid vVoodw~ hov.tend" to ,upport the 0>1. th••

•.~platnlng tnof' trlOtt fQCtoty owner. found
, ."

Jt~p~

to ,.tnv••t lotS. portion. of

L", '.' __...,.,._ .... j

96HM$ard :(xl; Marcb 16, lS32'),p.,393"

WH~(XVn, AprU 3, 1833)'/P. 91.
9Stion_d (XVl; Motch 25.. 1833)1 p. 1001.
"HCalsard(XV,1l1 AprU 3, 1833), p. 101. lOOlbJd •., p. 102. lOl eol.,p. 123.

ss
thelrproflts back lntothetr pl<tnt. 102

.Unfortunotety I, Col. attribute, th, .~·oitQtIol\ of ~th. w.rk.... b.f•• mld"
c:entury to f.hltlmeC=\l.dty of capitol, and t".ntu,deconomicf.form tolnereosed
IClcuritylat.rtn the centuf)'~. In fhi.the.l'l! Cole I. Q c.tv,tlthe copltalbtl¢
Une pr_ahed $0. '-rventJytn the foc:toryl.t.latton d.botes~· IuJ th. ¢ol....

capUaU$tth.sl;lt.....t $lJbItQrtttah\d by th. facts 'thoy dl.-.ord.
In· the 11m ploceth4rew....

Manuf_...,."" whoaequlred great wealth

_tylnthe ctntvl')'wlthoute>tploJt"hI th.t,work fot¢... John 't,lde'lt John Wood
and Rob.r.t: Ow.... wtt, thrteWfJolthymontlf"hw." who played prominent role.
- __ ....._ - -.-..._+_-.-'-0 ..

~._

..

.. _

In therefGrmrnovement.Oth.r. f.Veh • the Ashton., the Or•• ond the Strut..

.ttl eotton# Oftd q,rowl~lnlroftm_aclUr'40~tveopoUel •• of odvanced en..
ttghtenmtftt. W__" w«reptQvJet.dMhool.,

Ubrotl.'1 churcIH., Mtrnmlng pool.,

ond donee holts. Sometfmetthe. employ_,. cooperated with tbelremploye'lto

MolntQJn GphYDetan and. eontrtllvkJty ~etne o'tnMonee CJQolMt death, stekll••
ond old •• ~.l03 Th.....AIUC. . .d "nOM'oUy w1th... unduly enploltlne thel,

person.l t ; whU. operotlns.' the .~. re.tlt\1tlomof tlme .dplo<:t Olt...tr
c<mtpetttotl. s.tOndfy... teform was well. It.wety ptl_to mlcJ....,tuty. Mean"

Ingf,,'! fdCtory legt,ldtlotl Vla.po.Sn 1833 ottd teft~untegulotion.·w.,. subMontl.Uy '"b&',. by 1850. 1hlrdJy, th.I.-., of the ten

he", movt"*nt we,e

the Toryev<JngelleQI," Sadlerj 0 ••'.1' oAd h\hley,h1tl\ not~d
chortty cand.lng"l. (fOncern 'for the poor.. FlftOUy 'I

f~,r

tn.lr ·(htlttt.

~....form~m.tbegcm

and

weU·.ntrenched 'M'" the c.it4ntfm~nuftICttiltlft9 'nt.r••b teabwd the Meurlty
ofpolltt¢ol pOW.tn·the 1832· reform of porllGl'OJnt And.tnfht proe.. ofodvoncl__
\VQ$

t

th., f.toryr.form movtment on hUMQAitorhlfl grounds, the ,eforme,. we,. ..trfnnel),

¢ritlcal ofthec¢apcitaU••,

(l$

wlt•• th•

.$odl~, lpeed1

1020f...., p1l.36S ond Woodward., p lII1.

1°301.fl:, p. 31Pcm.cl Hammo",p. 153..

of Mt'Jfch 14, 1832 In eommon$lI

50
UJtimotely,

ur1()M

of the te"lble [icononl'l!I COf\seq·\lences f.etald by the

mWlUEoctvref,,..tlt"d; fo,thelr Ay$fttdccJ! for-bodings were but the pufholosy of
,lndu$Wh.. Usnh "'04 The In.curtly of the mamnaoturer" theIr fe_that th.$Usht~
estthqftt'" the mod$ of ptoeJuctto... ·wouldbury .th.,rn und.t the iu••rnou,ht of
competltlon.,wQ$totoUy~.r¢tnted<!

Available data fndi<:ote$ thQt Great
8rttatnproduced flv.~fghth$of thQ world-. totQleotton goodsln 1835. 10$ Whlfe
foroion

Grfot· 8t1talnprodllced .150, aoo,QOO kU~ of cotton goods hi 1$38th, United
Stotes prodveed 18*"OOO,OOOkUogtam:s. 106

Ar\d Sdtlth.,,,who hod .not $UccumbedtoPth. pothoJoay of 1t1du.$trlaltsmr
kMwth... WotMthtng to fOQr. On two ole.ton$ the Q$.,tton by the opponents of Je,-

lalQt10rt;,thatarlttih Industry wouldau¢cun1b to foreign competttloh, was dlte4tty
4haUenged tn. coMmon$.

qnfebtuary ':f 1 . Mr. Weylortd$cddthot the pfOpoled _.. t,J<dlonwC)tlldnot
tender the)ttnO$tf.r f•• oble to c_pet. with tn, fonttsnmanufocNN','· the only
compe:titlonwClI.l4¥ltJlih ,be elaJmed, ·flftdtht ·rmater· ·who.ho$$ to OVfUWOt'k. Ch.ld,.,...
hqd to be .quQJJ~fJd for tn. ~h:: Fotecttoft c>ftho$l wh.t...Qteo
wlth ..... <JQte. 10i On F.bNQtf ~, 1833 HoI'\Hon. Member" dId

th."

<:hlldre,.

not.,.. wIth

HYme tfo.-phtCl member) if In ottrlbutJ"" the dl.tr.u of themonufocturert to any
forefgn ~~tltiOft. lfHe went onto lay thQt th, c.mpettttOb \Vat aU tight tnth.

UnttedKl.doM~ uf.et thl.··c~Htton

b. dleGkt:dby Qn. Act "fPorU_ent limlth1g

the noursoft.urlrlfocforlo$ ~ fit t08
Jf ttn fact, economJ.,dl,o.rwcu not·tmmlnent, Utnfptfa1·tty b. _.d
what .yt·tl$.re$pOn$lblefor thectttJtude of themCilrwfCJCN·rerG. Slmpl)' $Umfncrt~.d,
44.

,(.

._',.1

lOA....
""1"0)'1 p. ~I:tA
~At. 105H·~"'d
.-mu~:' .,p•.100
YV. l06'L.td'
L-

l07H. . .d (XJ Feb. 9, 1.), p. 106.

10SH~ 'IXV;Feb,26, 18S3), pi! lt62.~.

$1

th. er,htetnth cenNry had .en the dowflltli ofQnewfcd·th~ t'oUtlco.f

'""OM

for the tnd1vh:k#ol Qm'J . .nomle ftMdom for· the tntftprerlfl:UFit WhereQ$motl
hCld been· r~ltd·lnpr.viOUi OQ"$by Idng or church·or lord,

uth4;t

new m.ter WCI$ Q

world force! ·for fit,•••nomy eould med<. Itsprofft$#,< so It wQSbeUeved, whereat

eho_ 1 Ohd.wh.n insll$hlMn ·rebelled .ctn.·.·lbrule It would _k Its 901"'.$ and·

bestow iK\bf••tJ1gs el.where!i" 109
S9dter otNmptedtooff.t th••cOMmle • .,ments C)f hb ~nb 13)'
QlMfth'S1.ft0ti~dec:t ·at.Nlce WG$,end....dundet _tltingcendltlon., and that

theemploren c:ouJd 'n¢te~th. qucllty of ~t, products,; .ctn4 thereby, the
quontltyci(thelrproflt$1 tf they would reW". the hours of htdfO\nlobordemonded
flfth.it ~er•• 110 JUdlJno from the OIlJ"mtnh of the monuf~turet. It ~(fn be'

sor.Jy ~ thot tnt. ktttv ....I.. !\if Sod'-" ,*clIilwd f-. ~detOl'I.~
thon MO$tG;thet. he prof.".ddtsrlngth. cour.· of th.dtbQte. Neltt..t dId

S.J.,·s oIU•• wCJ$te ~ t'm« tn support of thl, pctrticul¢fr. poIltion.
Another .t of _je4tfons to the· PfOspec;. oft_l.1otr..·cent.-tId QtfIlSnd·
opercttonaldifflt;utt'•• thCJf. might be.,eeted by .the•Sadlor bUt. The 'octo')'
OWl:\WjW""ttd

te.Of*~th~,.r mllb tiS monyhour' per dayQ$ P05lt~Ie' ~ th.meh~

I,.." htJdto stopont)' foi.cteMlng or '.pok~ tit tfhufi1(iJf18 could rw-tb. p....nf

to Qttettdlt~ Th~;houttbe ltruos"for 0 t.n~.btH the mon.,faetu,.. fought,

. .•~k6.p ~not the m.ht..~ ($ tOAf·(U the ~t..... woll,ld oJMtrcte,or gt··t•••t

the:y lOughtto appro~ th<'ltgoal

at· "oorly

_"$$Ible. MoW CQfl$fder.d th.r.~

Cilue_fora Utnlkrtion to t.n houri to be too strlneeflt" PhUl, HowQra,forhwQfl¢.•,

thQught 1nQn)' of th. provblobs of the blU tC) .~ um'nv'. and vexottons··~. Eleven
LV,",_

"",~

19fHam.-nd, p~ aQ4~fot an ftQ$UentdtJCtJptton of the 1°.,..15 end evolution

oflndUdrloletffil'u4lJ/", Chapten Xli Qne:t xUt.-

110HaM4'If:d ;(X; .F_b.·lO,.l.), pi! 192 cmdH_ard (XI; M~rch

'6

1

1832), p~ 381 ~

S8
hour. WQt.dd be ••ughof Q Umftatton; ftcordl-ngto hltn .11l Mr,. MacKenzie

.aw

no ,.QIOn fo, 'altering theHobh~. 8tU whh:h hadp«$1edth. prevfov$ . .Ion
limiting hQut$ ·to twelve,. .. . ,. _ he hddyetto feat" whcst hQd hoppenedto

ehlldr.n wlthln a )leotI to mohthem not stQOmpetefit 'to ,perform Q slwn quantity

• t<1bournow ~ tbey w're ,then*"I12
c
7

'Q$Jlbl••Umlntttlon of ntghtVlOtk for perlOnl lIndtr twenty,ne yttara wQt

,..ilsted for the $omeM<*m~ the ,rn..ufQCNf...,W'onted flO lhnltotion on the

ho",.

the plant might optr_~ Mt" Hope polnttd-.t thotit mlsht be nee••CRY for

mllbi to tnakt upfo.. time 10" by Yarlous ...",'" ~ 113 ThIs Mce.lty hod ~clQI
oppllcabtUtyto mearoddven mlUs whIch often had to operate nights In ~r to

moke upf~ pe,lod$ that the.trtom WQS dfy" 114 It blntere$tr. to rtOtehowthe
••(,1191,,(11 plolnt thot prohlbttJn; nl;ht work fw petit". undettwenty,,. )'eon
WO$

on undue· tettdctkm on toe lndlvldutd t"J.ftd'.. ffMcholce of the old..- boys#,"1S

fuppottedthe QTltJment tfl¢lt It wouJdno·t bepractlQ<tl "depr;". the mUIs of nlehttim. ope.rQtJ.tI~
~. decr~

hou,.f. d\tldten opproac;htd re"llt)', the nusn\lfQctvr.,r. b...

son to a.... method. of fftMJpuIClf'''$ ptnonnel $0 CJ$ to '''wre the mQ)(imum opero"
tton of ~I ..ry ~ Evel)'Ofte In\101vtd with the lnwstJy knew that In. work of the
ch Udren ortdtne Gt<iults was • Interrelated Q$ to require them to wotkslmultQJW:OU$Jy ~
If tho you. per.ns under.lght.." wIre to .n .tfln houts, tn. odulb would

b. forced todQJJ~ew t. ,,116 Such WQ$ .,reclseIy th. lIn«nt of the SQdle'.. .A.,ley
l~·~·~

::

I.bl.lon*
111·
. . ..' . . .
HonsQra(XVJlJiJ.une 7, 1833)" p.447!t
112H,Qn~V';
'. . N M"h
. C~~) p.'. 1.w~.
·I)L.if
. art .7, lfN4't
113H'~··
....J tv
. , QA~~ V'-I
I ' .'

A. A '.

l.. 1·'6, 1~,
O~). p. 'i;l7~.
'':I~

~\orcn

(Xvn, AprU 311833), p. 113artd t~ld~
t13HQtl$Ofd (X; reo. lOt 1832)" p" 195. 11bse$ Chapt.r n

114aiOtllCftf4

$9

For thot reoson the threat fhot the faotorte$ w_ld bf) ¢I.sed down ofb'r
ten hours(wlththelmpUcatlon tnQt wogt$ WlNld beevt tomrnenNtattlylwQ$ uS$d

only QnC~t 117 for such a MO~ would play IfifO the hcmd$ of th••vOflI$UcQI,..
li1stedd fbI' oppcm.nt& offegl$lotlonb$gon Inferring that chUdrenwhose hours were
reduced ·mlght ~e to·be workedtn Urelqy$....."" shIfts
'couldbe~.d

~- $0

that the nlQ\1hlaes

fttlltJmt ~rQtfOf.h John Hope wen of the opInion that mQnu'"

foetureh would emplo)' two.b ofchlfdr-m ... work alternQtety ·-teadt chtldQt

hQlfth. pt••nt wage.

Moreove.r••• theworkm«r. who eornmonly hlf4ldthefrown pt.c....,would
eX4ha,.the ehtld.ren from orte mIUtoonoth.,. that th~ m'Qht by .
such.met:lrls. b.~ltQntI1 employed, cmd'l,f ~our. t they could dertve
nobenefltfrfmthe hon. MeMber'.I'U.I· ~8
lAthe. 1833se$$lo." the qlJe.tlon ofl'ttlays of hOl'ld'uwos dls<:u.-d at $)Me

lensth. Mltey op~thff"stemvlt1Of'OU.,yforf.~rIt would hove the .fftet
Qf' wond", the .-JuJ.. sbctean or eishte.,. hour•• 'dQ)' .119 Later the

u.

of relay.

become .rtf: of theeflectlv. Dl&0l"t$ of fore.ta'Ungthe lmp'ementet'lon of a

_.,al

to., Hours Act ,120
OppoJitlonto th. e.l.ins com lows--th. teltlff Ofi Imported whe<d'-·
provided furth.r QfQu~t ogctnst fgqtory 'e9f$IQtton~ icwlyin the 1832 ••tott
¢ol~t

16rrenl$(ik! heth.tSadl.r WQ$

w.n lntentlQMd In brlnglns the

fOf:.t-Y btU forward, however, hi hod fafJtdto GmWlr there,,) problem * The
~" he $(lId,

we'. ovett.eel.. Th. ·QOfn·IQW$wer. $UCh that a SI.at amount of
121 In response to Sadler'$
labor wo. needed to get Qw~dlquontlty of

'ood.

117Hdf1Jard ·(XJX;Jvt.., 18,1833\. Pli e85.
118,.
..... ....•.., '~."~. ....
.
HanUW<l (Xl; Match 16, 1831), p. 393.
119Han~(Xtxi July lS, 1833)~, pp. 891~9S.
120.
','...._.... _.. ...f . ~j~A JDI:.
"w~wut.VtPp.. f,I~~;.;1i,l.

121Han$~~'(1X1 Feb. 1,. 1832),p., 1096.
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malor spMd1 on Morch 16, Mr. JOIM. $Old h. oon.tder.cJ Sadl.-, efforts to U
lnaufflcrcu\t., They wouldcmly
potQh~p ourov.'1rowft~$tem of taxation. .ltwould hebett., to '...nth.
b••'i.:'ond'por,tlcularlyfh. tQ< oncom~ The memb.... tnl~t ,at Jatl"aed
thatl~,~.workmenc:ould

obtatn Q t\Jfflc,t.ncy of..food forth.lr f.UI8,',

they~fd'tt()f oUow fhai.. childr.n to t~ fA the.. fQctort.....1'21
Th~',.;:rM.·
.,<.':-,-,-'.

ofporUarnent mott out.poke"t,. refQta to the comlow,t
.

_".''*.''''.''_

"":oti.ntQ~~~.·fOCtory
to till, subteet on thr•• dJff••nt
occ._.~,~.jt_ht4,thQt the WQt"'. ofth• •lIfe:lehl...... II., tll'I)'thhltwh,*"
_WI to.'~hh
th.qwtltltl'ljf The NceuJv•. f.".,fthe
chUar.n In ff;lctort•• ·
'/'--::':',":"
.', ,:,"
.'

,

WO.

:"',"

.. ,

occQ$~' .by.·.·th•. (orn-l(J\fll ondotht,:w¢hlmpotltfom. on the lobour of

th.~w~ta3Jlty.,

Iiltcfhe wcwld O'lIidly~o me.... to 1'Iliwe. hCil#1

of''''~~:t.
ith.WA~'were .O'"J~~''' ~
H.~th~tt
mert"

tb. mJ• .,- _fthe _ .124

a

mtoM.w~Jd

wa. noJ'potItbleto

bft~rell.t$t. th'''.*:~1h'' \¥OJ jtG ~.t.~ ,.~t OR thu/
mat.dQl~ ~M of tw.htY~{~ 'A com•••. ~lJJ25mJIIIy, t~.. fl)'''' spoke.
CltiotRt
......1: I:__

._~

'H J~

f~.ng.*,- • .tl!\li~PR of tit. ~. t~.tJb"'" ..~ tClke jttll. ~.
to

.

··t ~J~~'

"';:i'ilih'"

' ,. '

'

126:"

f"":': '.".VJQ~~ propretors* ~..;'

" .. .',

~

,

·

-, . : .

' .

'ow.

"

A~tlt$.fcNorl.... the t.t.nt. . .ffu••••t1fll loth
dId Mot hove
:\1' oOllv....,.".cfJnauppcwt.f fockq
19ft, :howeV"lthey wet. met.fy

,,,ttl.

C#lumen~fovot
ofthewh.at tartff * IN. ·tiow_td, ttfettlngto whcit Mr,.J....
,... \
herd ..ltl, .l~imed nthQtQreductlonlnth. pt;tc••f c:oM WQuld tMV.tQb,y '.i>e...
.

'.

•

.'

"

T.

• .

,

:'.

•.

•

-

~.

'

'.

,

",

•

'

•

($<:ornpanl~by odut...·.lnwqa.$t!...... 1'2~ .~,CltI •• ·Lqdat. remJradtdMt ~ .Fry_t,
t,_

.'1'-

lUHaruwd (X.I·s .M_eh 161 1832), p. 103_.
l23Han••d .(J!.V; Fel1~Ut18$3)*·p, '160. Ol~btd~
121HC81JGfd (XVI; M(lf4h20 t 1833)~ pp~. ~SO •
.lt4Honsard (X:tx; July U~#1833), p.904.

lVHanJOfd(Xb M~h 16,1832), fh 397~.
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"lb. if the Corn-I·QWI were .reptoted, 'mcny ,."10111 would be thrown ovt .f em~
ptoyment, oM the monufQeNrers would I . the.r ve." best wstolnetf••f 12S
The arsuments <lverlte corn Jaw. were brought to b•• d~flnsltbe fcctory
~. only

Mca\1$8 tAtty eonltlNted ~ ofth. great conttQW,.I,,1 IQUe$ of

the _tlN'Y ,not bec.~ .th., had 0 profound·.•·ff.tOh the ftJetory qt.Je.tton .

After 1815th. vadou. wheat tarIff arrq...ntJ tat'$fi.d .practl-tolty no one ~ll'
SfM. wheatprlc•• we,. ,.Mmtt, depre'Mei theyr••ly went up to Q leve" wile".

p..-.ctlon, would not be lA-'fect; th....re,

btOUflhtto the Engltsh

.hg, fot.'gh whlot ,co\lldnot b.

"".teet'." w•• f.lt by the mIddle and fGborlng cltl....

thot If the tart·ff .,......ton wete d~,

cheop·'' .' ' Qraln eovlde;ometo

e,.land omtprwldt QlCUr. of cheap brt.,aUowthe marwf.tut.,. to ·redu¢e

woo,., ~Jld ltV. moMy to lb. wheotproducln, not......, who wovld then b••,,-ob',- to purch.tdtllh t.)Cttt.~ lh.,., It w.t;OAsldered em IAltl.tlc_for
th.lond owntnt <do. to '.¢elve, th. .tlcQUy,oA e~lcprotel\1ttOft unwollabl. h>. tn.mlddl. Qftdt..,., cl(jS$.'~ the fOhn""

't

Meo".

w,,, flOtlat'JfI4td wIth th. tariff

fatled toraltl"aln prlct. and keep peopl. tn formIng t

Th....,eal. the prot._fon'", tortH on .,.ab, In 1846 WQI Q vIctory for the
RIcardian ft•• trade odvocotet who hod modeth.coml.$ th••, ••ctal GhoUet1ge
.Ince "'y 'In the century • ironIc cd I,, the f• ...., '.'orm low$of 1833. 1844 Qttd
tfJ47h.,aJdedth.doom of the lot..z f.tte

..._t-. • ..,oelvedby Cobd.n and

ltlght j 6Mo.f.1 It had begUfl (wIth th. com

'ow ',.pe01).

Alfhou,h the link between the two ccmtrover.tel-'1IfOln todff and·' foctor,
f1gulotlon$·~Q$

teftUOU$,f'hty d'd bear on one another., For themo,ftufacturlng

Ittt. ._,beeotttedevotedto the c• • •f tQdfffepeal (It Is dgnlflc;antthat tho
I.

.1

"

1M ......

12"'ClNQtdfl,.V;F.b~i6, 1833), p. 1164.
129,·.

.....

. Ie,Woodward pp.
laws controve,••.

. ....

~2

and

.

'18~lU

for a brtef dl~w.ton of th. ~rn
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Antl"Cornlcw~gue woa bet""t., M<anthett...;. Q thrIving cottotl eef\Nr)! 30
whlI. tn. wotl<.., ternafned Ivsplc,l.,. at b.-t Woodward teUs o. fuM «at the
t,

flr.t 1• • opetr""o'" tn.tlag ~ by ;Irishttfle chort'.t$ tn the audIence

amended Q motion ~Inet tn. cOtnfuw$.to Qmottonln fwQt of flOt\¢hiae f •.form.,·lSt
1b. $I'N9$lt. ,_,relented 0 Iv..."., polortAtt." tfmanufacNrot"Wotk.r Int.....fs
$)'t1:Iptomotlo of the .-.

. .itrae'tf

'~te
FJf~r

_MUghthe tather heotod ',emork. ~t the tomktw'by

4fId thtoth.... ."lngthe

'-tory deb$ CQMe of

a ~·ttme

when n(jt_l· con~

cern ov_the t..Jff WQ••tfhlowe" ·ebb. tifhehorte'h bttw•.,. 1830 and 18as we,e
~d;th. ptlc. of

eom· wQ$low, <meith- demClld fet',,*,lof the JC1V4 dId AOt r.~· "

"I'it until th~ wcc••J()J\ of '.boO hatv••sottd bod,... of t,... after '839~ ..13t

Some .." ob~ed to the btll out of lh-.cOft-.votive Jnettle. Mr..· JQme$
potnt~ out that

prev;"$ lowl thot W~"mt<mt

bMrtevaded and It w."Janet be _

f.

Undtthe h4vr. of chUcl labor had

to cont'nue .,actlnsunenforc.ab•• low.~ 133

Mr. Hye.tt «Wed thot th.""ct .. , em uMnfor"••r. law would be to .Jv-th,

"od,,, mod.prof't. l34

...........et.le manwf.ttit". wt" btI.tM.whll.t"••

Th I. factthGtprevlou. low. hod, gOMtJnt...fMeti wa. '.<me of th.few that

dIrectly pnwl,dttd -sumant. both mr <fndogomlf funb.legbfotlon. Th. P'OPOtwlnh c'ot~thQt

h., Jew

Q. .

WQ$

tV!l<:.~

Moau. p,evtofll Q"$. weftp.1no

1~.13S
NeIther Sadl.,-, nor MJ'Je)fl. bUI CQU.d foteJ ••t..,..ofenfot~m.mitt
temolned fo,th.(ienthcrmlfe$ to .pttrlmtnt for the fbM tIme with rnoklns foeh>ry
'r, . 'a,r

laowoodword. PJh 118~19. t.3ttbl~l! 1 rh l~().l32~'d.#P. 62~
133tfQttJOrd(X; .Marc;h 7~ 1831),. p. 1222.
134Hdt\$QfrJ(XfX;July6, 1833), p. 238.

13$Han$ard (X, feb. 71 1-832),. p•.

ao.
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l..t,lation mecwftln,ful thr-.h tMpe.Cttu;and ••n th.tr effomwe,e no metre them

•..,tmenhttkm at '1m. The . . . . of o.ttong . .t,ol ~Rt, ,."v••••
tk.,.Ia.lIftJh'lp b.twe... omp.toye,. 'encJ' .mpl...., ""'. ond .Itab'lth'. 0

',.tanH, .,. w_" w..·.ntl...1y fort';n·'to"'itJ.1hfa" andno.tmfr.1y

_.abl.
JOO1QJ

·..,.Ith.r ct... a.th.,thClft.c••pt the

'.tory

'ow

Attof1:833 .. the

of the lond, both . ...,_ . . . .t.....otiM.Jt. feguJtltr.",.I36
Ano. .·....... to def... '"blll took

.•1.....'... "".

h1.,..

th.,..

of o ..eml",tr ......'•

",ued:th. ,h.h. .,"lht-. ant"ato .rmotttl1

$UCh • "..tll...ol\l",.,.... W.... It tiled :toprotRt hMlth·by .,.,

hov,.~l37

The debotesrw_' Q 80(M1 d.-I of • •M Wtf' b-'CON11.....,but the

1

"

tmttud• •, . . . . . ~•• 6f:t.0Wh 11m'''., W(M thQt ••••f. cendtt_

WOIl'" .e ..t.,obl. " ,.,... ..tdMt hov.".sulllHtMtothtm for ·Mh· .tong
,..-~

Qneprov.ltono' the sadlet'i'tAshI., blU ~. . . . . "..ot.v. t.qtJon
. . moderat.... WItt ,. ,~..Mr. PotNt •• In favor of • 1M......,

·OM

Mat'''.''

limIt hotmoutQecWtdCy . . . .
whlch.,_" ,lve ·'the POW" to
to .....Jt th
prJ_ ,'.tw.lve
or to ,Iv..._ ....... •pItNW.
to ,.. .. flM

"

*'ftlb.··

'"'- menter,.. ,...,~11o ••• ,.. th. ".10...

yM' Mr.. Strlcktllld .h8d.. ptOf...... to wont··. . .W. t.·~. too or. fe.they
thovld ftdlmiAt.h the

It tnoperotJv'li u1'39

H-..dt, • lAY. . . . tal>blrrou* ft" hod,toy,od • 101;- ...1. mor'.'al",
jotlort '-"too c_ln wh.te..._ to belnfGfl1CtU.I~ knowft a.the

He

the
Lilt ; M"

""t., .,m••,U.,..·"" mob

.. f.·

.,rr

L

'1

.v.

13'5.. Ch..t;37HMltWd<XX; AucJ. ',1833). pp. ~St
1M.....
'.' ",Vf,Mcwch20,lwuI,
Iv
. . . . . ·.·'a~
.' .....
,?,,-tlanN,ct
,. 880:.

J89Hontard txt, M• •

'6, taal)tp. 3t8.

M
"P.h~rtoo MQ.d~r."),

hod et,.ody . . .et for opponents, moderate. and aU oth...

opoJOSbtJfo, the datutquo. ·He hoped that penaltlf)'Qlol"4trnonufottur.,,·'or

b•• limltaflon Infract'. wotlld be ••••"•• 0$ poat.bl. cand thttt one~Cltf
would b. ,Jvento the Informer" n 140 UltImately, not without expect_ton, "nt:JI~
- tluthoughtdest,ableby both the evons_lleal, and the lenthandtel were deleted

."tta.

bIn or re~ed.

Art ~lUtnent :Infcworof the btU t1-ludrCl'ed the pr4lvoIUf1Q capItol••• feor

ofWQtk•.,· orsonl.-...... Th.F,."ch I.v.lvtrem ,,,,,Ifed tn E,.,tcmdt.upptt
olCtQelo pathological eoncerftthot Jacobl"t.,..· wouJdtnfluence the arttbhmo•••

e«l)i:':worktr.- ors<Ul'I~.ton.wefe oft.... Involved ·In vIol. nee ond J__ ln .108(tIt~·· ,

.ttl.,.

A$ .,....1' ~lnotlot\ Acts M\t.~Jn 1799 ond 1800ptohlbltlnQ,'

b\ .ffect,. worker o'lJ<tt't1lotlon.141 Th. fow. w.tre tepecded In 1$24 through the·

tnltlottv. of Fr~t. ,Icrt. ond Joseph Humet • .h....ocIicu'. who wbhed to Ihow
thQt~_tn(l(tioMWf)uld. dt•. f\t.iNtQUy,

.co~

they!,t"•• of fit. nQturallowt of poUtl¢ClI

whIch I OOCfttdins to the doctrine of the tlmej c••lfd not b- permanent'y

l"fJ.nc\\d by $Octol ,...stlhlUONt 142 Tr•• \tntonl went Into fmmtdlat, actlQt\1

'her. we,. ,trike., ¥lolencl"mvrdtr,l Plac,b••

'y ...ole• • In motAhdntng

the".pool.I,43 Th.,wofutletnary ovtbr.-.thotSWI" CloN"Europe'" 1830

odd"t. thef..,.

of th•• who ,rOlped e,.l,cmcl·sl•.,.... of power.

WIth th•• bClCktround It WCII not $fto•• thQtMr Strlcldond$hould proffer
(f.

0$

an.··· orgument for'eform,.tbototh.rw,.....c.b.Mtt_ would be formed among

the workmeri: fo.t theIr ownprotecti.-n" 'oM tIM· mo" se,lous CGA",Uf1"ca.$wO\Ild .

•"M to the peoce andw,Jf.e of the monufCfQtuti.... 4tdrl~b." 144
.'

Ji

IY- .TJ

6$

Both ,Ides u.-dth. weIght of outhotlty to help ettabUthth.t, C'-I. At
has bon sam·th. opponents r.f.,.,.d often to the law. ofpolltr~QI.¢ . .My" to

the ~t,IM$ .f Rlcardo"Mahhu$ and SmIth. The propcm4tnt$ were no I... detd)'
.ndoWedwlth tnfl\Hlntktf per._", but periJ. the style of th•• $OUrGe, WQ$
mor.·Qpproprlottto .~ ...
Sedler oftenrefer,ed to SIr Robert , ..l,th••lder, potntlns ....t that he
hadfWored ten noutileg-••lotUm 1M had th f~Gt .,.,..r-a the

fI". of the factory

refOl'ft1bUtthl·'802. t46 WQtrnlhQto the·. . of wlttorlty .an end-all, s.tler
wenf·onth. tome ,~or toq\fO.

'romth.aJw., ·woet tnlt.lf ",.,tt. Itt keepIng

wlthh'h chQtcctWt 'HAte. lb.,. nqt 'h81vehOUtJ In the day? 'the "'ghtcometh
whed""110 man c:on work.... 146

.....t ..Utltttt' ,.oUIy, .roth" .than ItW.ott....,wovt4 CQn)' the

ct..,.

t,..

'''h, .,Wrth., .,1.-"
.

,

e.h_"fonth. oppotltlon_td fo, a fwr#hw t.vlew. of tne

tion ·of···t'~fon by~lol bMtles. 147 They we" atven ·trw· the OM 4_ ct~t.Qt
oommIttM of parlIament and In the Qtht Q ,fO)'.'

CMtrnl.lon~,

AI, mvch $$ th. ~ntl 'f••I$fedMndktgth- bUI.to commIttee forMat

ofth•.poUth:ol <;onttqllen"J,l48 each heorlne_t__thenedth.hdftd of the pro·
~t..

UltllfMAfely,."twhn. "pp'n.nt$~. -t. QflU.for th. btU I" .wly "

Au""•. oft 833
t2t.tte~Qted

.Of).

lrofJ.,.thot the pubUc_mtded It. Pou-I.tt Thornton on A\fQu.,

ht.cU.Ukeof th. whol. btU" butthou;htlt WQS hecepOl)' In vlew.f

ttPQl»lo presQ_,. ,.149'Mtlf".lUOn stClted ... wO$aho,eth.r we,.. to l"t,latlve '
.ntef.r~. betw.",
i'

m-.ter .and 1erV000t, blltsfftc. 'he house had ClIrtld on the prJb'"

I

145Honsord""I;MQfc
'..... N . . . h.'
t ......•.).
."
. ' 16" •
• , p. 376.

t47~1~,p.

3$5. aM HQl1$Qrd

l46l1~l~
~.~.

.~
p. S,,~

(XVU; April 3, 1833)1 P 79~
11

p,.l~QNord(Xti Mot¢h 14, 1$32)1 p~ 20S ondHMlQr<J(XVU" April 3, 1833),
~100,-:

14'HONCWd (XXi /We.ll, 1833)" p. 530.
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c'ple off.iafotlon he would offer no fwtherobfRt'Oh,lSO

CHAPTER tv
Q UALlf'lOFAlLURE

.0
suppt>r.'' ' .

TheF.tory Act of 1833,"",dl

qVGUfftd faIlure. "The Act.\ •• dl.·

They did ,not lecut. GNn bou'"doy for ·,,1',
petlOmunder .'Ishtl.ft ond, therel>y~ • ten hour. day for .,,It worke,•• lJ 1
appotnhNJ Ash".y and hI.

,

Furthermore, os ... evadh'O facIle, th.monufocNrert "Gon workf. the ohUcJten
In mllh 10 fhQtth. *tod.. eouldwork moret,..,.l, toth. copaolty of .'. L.I",· ,2
mac" ,nerr'.
The work."w.,.,lnfyt'ated at th.falluttof th••, hope. and rtdoubltd
theft .ffom tQ h<Nt addttton<d

t.,l.t.lon ...,ted,3 t,.e'"tcaU}'t ,0 ••rtefol ten

h""sQct Morewer,Mth, meat...~.
41.

..-,otlve. v·lolm. the Act ~

Nth, c;onni-

the ",,,"n~th.potent,and.h. employ." ,.sufted In fa••lf... birth
.certlflQC2t., n••, _ thvffl.a r.'Q)'1. 4 lh•• we,. many CQl.t$ In wh ich. the
Y4nt• •f

mOlt.hell_hoto_ th. chlkJren ,,'....th.t tn'otdtrto ••cope th.educaftOf\Qf '
, provl.ton. of the bUI~ 5 t t. tdtilcgt.1Qnproylaloni bffheAet

-..'f«ed neQrlytoh!t1 "

faU"'41 ,l,. tt1OItc_$~foct ••r..• ,ff.te'to~pJy 'WIle cwrtory and the Whigs
wet«t unob'. to enfotc. the h..tlMlon of .ectorlan educatIon: fhe: TorI•• would
not htNetti pntfertlng chwch-qffUtoted _hoots 0' nothIng at QU.0

Reactt<m to tho .~pn.ned AGt.,r.ottd:lIveral new or ttlutbbhedrnov."
m$n:f$. AJhfey do;gedly' went on ..1<1. Q
tet) hout. nm1totltm~ 1

,.,..,.1

(,1' ','.

II

twOodward :, p~ 1.$1. 2S~I ..tIP. 241 , 31b,W .~td .. , p. 244,.
S'tllld",p. aw. 6¢owh.,rd~. ,p~ t 48~
7¢9t. ·and Po_ote,p_ .84.
III
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H. w(I$lnltNmenfQI tn the pagage of I.,,,totlon In 1844, 18471' 1850 ~nd 1853

wh feh culminated In ,eoU..-tonof th. project onwh'th he had worked for twenty
The '1'/hf9$., shock.d at the tmrnen.Uy·of the ActthAy hadprodvced ttl th.

fever' of the fir•• ,ef.rrted· part tament, stQF:ted omovemtRtto cut back the provl·
don$~ but Wert unable to "V'f. what had been done .. 8
Tbt,ed\tctfon of¢bil.dfent • hour•• work "tIGht l,nl'.'nthroe r.formen
the ptOlpectoftWen greater Qt~"Qtlon.
~i!!X for

fleWen, Cobbfatt QJk'! Owen began the

Notiono'.!!1.,..,atlont". 1834,· ..,.atfMi 0 sa.rcd .Ight hour •.day cmd

oforfy",lght hourw..k"wIth wers,amolntQI..-J at th••'xt.y~the hour t,vtl.. Tn.
movement. CC)U~ the :$dMeye. f; '0 w_ofte, Q thort I' vl.lent strike (ltMdft~ .
c;hfttef.,

9

Th. Act ., 1833 begun a dtmQt\d for the government to k.., raecltcal te«trd.
of I" cut_nt)' "

In v;tw -of the dffff~vJ"of determIning the. e;tO. . .f ehUdfenH¥ote the
.ittence of Q $f,t_of (#w.J t••itfot..... ., .lttl\l oreompulr.cny "\lcot,_#_ the
Gov.rnment
forctdto~u~ tn. the f(J4tOty Acn from 18S3 onwwd.
that we" chUd "'uld b' _.I.a·by • doc'(J~.,.whoehould t....lfyto the

w.

~II~'.O$ •• Mod)' .. h. c~W<f.terntl...

QfpcMltlVfJ 'Vo-luttoMure

1._

Jt .1u

effort. were' th.report' d.v.loped~y th.

INptcton. Col. al'ldPo$fscahJp>Jnt out that wtththe R.eformParUoment end th.re
aftet, porUQmtttteuycommttt_ w.,. wtd much morev1lOf'OQIJyto compile thot

body of InfomaatlQfithQf ulttmotely l-.i to tJNC:tt lOeral ·r.form tn the fatt., holf of

tn. nJnetMnth ctnd "dy part of the twentteth centWy ~

I .. f

8CowhetdlPP. 147~.

'5."..I.r, p. 242.

lep._ j(~I.l~.• t.Cblkl"'"",~,,~. Un'~. KlrldS!*" (Lcmdon.

OM Son, 1914), P;l Xl,

P.

s. Kine

Ofi

,
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